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HiitM P. Houston, Anal) zing Fldclll;
llllll lcpnl I'limplDI) lililí', Ml)
"lliivlni". Peels HerM 1 ii h rnicl
April

David P llmm
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Un, former Hiereln'ry of Agrlcultun
mill Hecretnry of thu Treasury, rom
minting today on tliu second nurvo
Of national conditions Just completes
1' lllu Phlellly

l)iDt

ii ml

Company

said: "Tliu survey Imllrnlcit Hint t hi
business wnrlil In Mill feeling Km wh
hut with Increasing confidence mu
wild the conviction Hint llic worn! hai
IXMWil. Tli" rountry linn etieccaxtull)
berilo tliu Hlrulu cruised by n most no
initio lroi In prlcea. particularly of t.
uml h
volume of row mu t
weathered ii trying period of lliiiiilu

ml

lion."
Tilo demand

fur finished

product,

luil nut developed In Die point when
our fnrlorlos feci Jimtllled In luklm
thu psiuiiii nnnntity of our surplu.
rnw miitcrlula lo furnish tho necos
Miry relief tn llielr producers: 1m
there nre ionio Indications of n chmigi
In thin direction, lluslnoae mtii reallm
thnl forced action based on nrtlficu
optimism

in ii y lend to uinvlno nctlon

proilnrc further ombarras'iinniii
The foreign situation him not ihnwi
ml

Hie expected improvement,
and con
llmiail dlUlcultlos oro experienced It
discovering nn effective Kurnjicni
market for our roininoilltitm.
"Till! survey lint pul lit In cnrlali
rnvnrnlilu iIoiiichIIc condltlona.
'I'h
coat of living has appreciably illinin
iahed. Ilnllillni; nperullona in n mini
Ix.-of districts tend to Inrronec Ther-hnvrecently been no strike of ion
affluent. gronier productively of la
hor
iiiiiii la reported fn
ill .1 Ih
trltia, run malcriáis plPiitlful."
Ilnw material-- , urn pliiiillul nn
physical Irnnapnrtiillon conditions art
tfOOd. Thi'ro bine been no biialnoa
fiilliirca of miiiiiciil, the crop outlnoli I
mttlfnctory uml llui IuiiiIiíiir nllinillni
Im a liilpiiivul.
Ii
II x Im'IIi'Vi'iI HiiiI
ci'iillili'iii'i'
liilllli'H rlrrllM In alonly Kpromllni
ami that while there la heallnnry, tin
liualneaa men of the rnuulrj nro feel
liiK llnlr way with aonml hualn"
caullou nml llie rnunlry Ii wnrlilni
hack lownnl n inor' ftalile conillliiii.
"Ill uinlerlnklliK lo Kite IiuhIiioh
men n cotuprehfiialvo nml timely pic
turn of nuilonal eomllllnna nml puhii.
opinion, Hid Khlellty nml Depoal
m
IMliy hna nncv iiriiIii perlormvil n ilu
tl net pnhlls lurrlce." Jlore tliiui l,on.
r!iaiitnllve or the I'Llclliy nn
l)p(wll rciiipany KdtliKic.l the Infor
mallnii eoitlHlPMl In lliu aurv. The
olilnlnei! froiii HaiiKerH. ninnufm nircr
Uualliaa fnait mul otheri, nnawera io .
(lluatlonalte FOfurlPK econuiuli-- . iiitn
ulliiral, tmlnalllni nml umiolul ron
ilIllDim.
Tlio repllw wero tük'KfHphe
in tbiUiwer.
hirv ihy Were muu
yiud mul talmli Iwl.
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Jr. llBilllnii marto Hila euwuiem n.
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HtUntli)U III Wirl rollowa:
"Willie
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hw4 hmi BMW iwrhay th ehlaf xinni
Wing to0k to qofokaimi inituniriai a
fWteca.
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PubKíhcd Weekly in llie In erest of Carnzoz
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l'riiril,

aaWic haa ira
temw! rMattM frota atacMag up rui
rial baaliiMN. but a rtwilora wah
Wierally redaoe their prieta vouauai
IH iime more hvaVlb into iln
market I.ariar orrn. will reauli m,
HMttQirtarcni
rata pteu prodaciioi
aehwlttlffi with roaaoaaM
aiaurane.
that priawi will not rail lower, it I
aaaarem thai we are aaaroachlat ih.
Mat where hum niaaurat tareri cat
ti Material at arkc iny a .iftor.
w ay, atri, Wtth lower wa
m
tora MOeiaat labur. I hay cau hitalal
t at a ruai within tha couanmart
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Thn rohhery of tho pottnlllee lual
nlKliI, whan thclvna anciireU Ifin.ooi
ua Hie InrRott of Hirco loaat.a ana
aliirnl hy tho government throiiRli t lie
oati'fHco hero diirliiK thu term of 1.
t. 1111111.)' ii a poiltunmcr. n tmaillrn he
Kim luid for elBlit yoara.
I wo fnnner naalilnnla
tHiatmnalera.
t A. rlnmpllt anil W. II. Ilenileraon,
iow ara acrvlng ternm of one yeni
mi'Ii in feilernl prlaon for ahortaices
0 ihelr nrrnimta.
Tha former wm
nnvlcieil of a ahoitRfe of Knno nm:
Inner of a KhorlHRC of t&0U.

Mr. I'ntty

Alcnnwhilij protliienra, itlatrlh-Hornml ronniimiTH nr npernllm; foi
nimfillaie newla, with it tendency It
nke large chiiueim nml go forward
n nppiwliildo ri'ilni'tlnn
In wmkcb U
dril In i'ter him'Hoii mul in vlrln.ill.t
i cry kind of Imliialry.
The fuel thin
iivIiik
hnvn Incroati-i- l
ncrniiiil
In
IniliiHrlat aectlntin however, wnuli'
'.'in to ludiente Hint in hiic,Ii OUtrisl
Mini aalnry
hnvo not
.mimi na
reiit ii tho rwliictloiiti In Hit
rlriM of I'linniiodllien, nml Hint llicro
i. i i'. l.irl iiiiii ti't v.t li" di' reiii In wngqi.
.i'i nut iiovuhnIIhIihI u loHorlliK of Mil
tundnrd of IIvIdr. Hxrept in Now
:nclnnd and (he Ilocky
Moiinlnln
iii.m liiilldlui; operflllonu uro Inercns-iTliln Ini ri'ii i' hiiiti'ici, h no
".ir xiilllriunl lo uii'i't thi'
ml in ctery pnrt of Hie eminiry then
ii iu'piI
for Inv priced tlwelllnca
m iiilmi'iit
l
ni
mil lavoiald,'
ti
miIIiIIiir .it preicnl prieen ami null
fall lu iniierlnlly lower leteU
in niifavoi'iihlu altllndu towoid lmlld
UK iiperiilluiiK on a wldur
II
iirh.
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Ko, March
Tho alnlo'a
bury Ii likely to ho locut.d at
flout SprliiRa. Thomas !. (luhlc, ulule
tniuu nml hah warden, anld today nftci
iIb return from un Inflection of poa-Ibl- e
altes,
Tho decision will hn minio by llie
Mine nml Mali riimmlHlon, but Hit
urden lliluU ,lia hIrIU i III be e
ie:ted. It la im thu tlallluaa, ulmui
I inllea nhovo l.na Vi'frnn
HhiiI.i

Ish hn
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Olltllllll'.
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Slliinlliin llctlcr.
"Tin' 1'i'Hllt tlliialliiii hna liiipi' ivoii
ill IwiikliiK fundx i- n- roporl'il uwill
lllu hy ivi'i'y t.ciliui cxi pi tin
mi
."I
Hi ek
I
Mount hi ii i.'Bloni
Ihj
muid
noli'd l II, Ih
id,,, o,
'.i n I'm ..ti html. In tl
tiifhth an.
. . ii i J
'ii hui.' prm i It a
i ,
, Ih,
Mil lltIK Hill, i.,iii,
V1.
irpuriil.' I ili.i,,,..,
v iirrn nr.
Ii rtiil to hsru dt trc.i nil ami ihl
one of llie unfavorable aaporla o
' iiroaeni Kltuatlon.
v.i U oaf h.
inially explalnnl hy the fact tha
i' itrowlua purcliMHliiB uowur of tin
'Hur uertulla a redaction In the air.
i
xuuh account a
I'he crop .'Utlook la atatm lo Ih
ml ararywhare m.'. pi in the t oiiira
A CM sad on th.
I'ac.nc co'iai rami
h are raaoried to be rtiiucing- - iheh
ri'.ij. Hut ihla mnai be mken wit'
"ervulluna. Such alilcmeuta are in
'
niUimoii nl ihla lime and fr.
lUeaily turn out to be Incorrect
I
ia be, too, that in cerialu area
armara are liittlnaj ihelr oaoraiton
mil worktai back to a mm a balance
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V
In Kmlway Problem

President Hnrdlng la 'nellnc1 lo regard thu rnllrosd problem, a It luir
bean put ii i to li.m hy the rullroail
labor organizations, a .no lnvolvlriR
.i fun.: menial iUcatloii which cnunoi
li dispose 1 of orthnnd. Tlu president
declined to be placed III ''
position
of fauliiR n crls's dally, i..ld for thai
reason will go aluw lu considering the
request nf tho railroad labor otganl-tiltil- .
na that Im uto 111' good ulllcoe
to bring mIjouI u Jolut coufercu. i ui
railroad oxecutl ea and rcpreacuta
lives of tho men for n "settlement ol
tha contruvcrslea over tho national
agreement and wuges."
It la plain in thu whit) house thai
tho president has no liutnedlatu
of i ailing audi n conference
in siiRgosted In n telegram sent from
ChlcnRu by II. M. Jowoll, prexldenl m
tho railway employers' department oi
the American federation of l.nbor.
L'oiiipllinleil Issu .

Jewell's request ns gone ovei
i
nt Ici.gth at n cabinet l.itlng.
wn brouRht out In '.ha discussion oi
continuing wurtlino agrccmcnta thai
the Issue Involved far mora than tin
implnyer mu.
uonliuicrav between
üiiiiln)e, remotliig ho right of ne
gotlutloii of many wage agreement!
President Hunting realizo lliu so
eulle.l national agreement ou rnllrom
.lotiri and working conditions, put In
operation during the period of telera
control of the roads, Is Hie heart ol
tho controversy between tho milium
Mr.

tfxnciitlroa and thu man.
Tho presidí ut iilao Is nwnre the
suggestion of Mr. Jowoll and the rail
rnnd organizations
for
which h
speiika, opstia up U'C question of Ih.
governmcut'ii n 1 Ututo toward thu con
ilnunncd of the ng'eenicnl.Mvhleb
vli
tunlly HtnmlnrdUoo rail rnnd hours urn
working
Hiroughnut tin
comllllons
country and provldeu for eullcctlvi
bargaining on Hmju quesllomi he
two. n nil tliu rnnd uml nil tho men

Inhor illspulo.
What movo llie prcul
dent will lake will nut bo determined
until Mr. Harding hna aval led himself of thu llifdrmutlotl
which
Inn
been placed lu hU banda hy It. M
llurton, rhalrmnn of Ihn rnllrnnd In
bur Itoardj ti. K. Clark, ilinlrnmn in
the iuierstnte cmnmerco Roumlarlou
seiiutor Ciimmlnga, of the aeunlc In-- t
rati Ie commerce roimnlaalnn,
mid
other memhnra of congroaa

Cnrrizozo Woman's Club

la
"Xnwheru
Hiere a iiotlceable
Tho Cnrrljoio Womnn'a riub met ir
inovfliueiit of mou to tho farms from
thn Industrial ccntom. Hut Ihla Is not rogiilur session nl the l.ula Hull Inn
IVIiluy iiftxrnoon with Mra. t'lurenc.
ihn irmnl or uuceaiiirlly umlealrnhle
Thu minuto of Hi
Mi"r iill.rnrmluii must pn nml In tin S.ience proaldlng,
run thoru will be un many en last meeting- - wore roud ami approved
UK
iiK"d III fnriiili.K in. will iro.liiie ihi Cu ler the henil uf new bunlric, Mi
oion.odll lo vlil. Ii thn
iiiiiiIiir pul Ii. I". Cola took chirgi' un I oiiducte
i program eiiiialsting
i
ill Inn
of "Topics . I
prolltiib!" pric.
" which proved terj Inttiu.-ti.ilo
'iiM!i4 .:,orliiKi. leinli; iih tin the Hay,
I
i o. i
mi lot ir. tl lug In nil priHonl
liiiioi",iui local ipiMiHou lu Hi.
fl.o the progriiin, l lio ubjeci i
un in. U oí .'inniiiiiiilm rmered hj
.
i..' i'i.I.I.u mid In. petit KuiipHtiyu re .i.'janixiiU ii cunn muy II ,....
I
la ocnnd am: Intro lucud a n. after being ilUu.e,
iiri. t'noninhn-tiion-l
n ie t. th i wo.iu'.i.'
imiiIoi, I'nril rinvtloiia
lililí r.Mirl nt length,
hearts nm Mrt. Ir.iman 4pneur, wh.
o 'i
i
iihtii '". reuse in crltno
like thu dear patriotic woman ho Im
; pt. uibur nro thu Middle Waal
-i
I... t...
Mountain nnd t'aein. eouai always buen, ollcrcd I . donate tin
(rmuiid foi a CoiniNijiill) i lub uní
mi.".
Womnn'a Club, the aumu to Iw urcctc
TiUlllIntl lllg Ijlicullon,
Ulular the sanie roof, hut the two L.. In
Tha big national iiueatloti, accord
separated by heavy walls
Tlilr pirn
n g lo i ho aurrny, m tatntlon, with
mat with a hearty emJoraeiniiit. Mrs
.éneo acttlameut and Intaruntloaol Spencer, was mule
chairman with fur
ado coiidltlona neat Taxation l
tu start on the work of tliu Com
ipirmoat In tho mlnda of the average OJivet
muulty House ill olico, which abe pro
nan. Tho country la opponeil to the
eeoileil todo,
filie uppoiutcd na hei
'eiil tax ttyetcm and la bwtail i,t In
Co workers, Meadamea
Zleplor, Scntt,
re: ln,:li liupatleut tor chanae
Failey, Ulnney nnd Jinus. Thus oloaed
According to the surrey many btiel- one
of the in'nt ijccs4iful in letlngs of
iitH.i mi n uml the weatern farntlug In- tho I'arrlftiir Woninu's Club.
reata .Icirea hUlier tarlft on Buru-ca- n
loniniciliilea.
Yet It la illllloiltl be l all J hy consumers
It Ii la pro-- I
0 hco how, now that we have u Urge Dflful in nbolleh nil proflta taxes, and
uirplua to export ami nre reeking for-- I lo rnl.ia llie rvrene nemteti through
I
n markets tu w Hint lturoi
antea tuxtm, than we should run Into
io us for large ami IneraualuR thla equally grem
dlillculty,
thnl
nuil", Huh nalleu mu prullt from n wherena nuw about J) per cent nf otir
ilghcr liirilt or itealru II, ospeclally
fnleral luxes lire eoiiaiiiupUoii laxen.
ilion III. chief .t.iiipi'lilnr. I. mope, Is I lien iwrhaph Ml per ihiI wtiuld Im eon
adh uirickmi i.ud III luku ytun In sumption tiiicx No i,iud"iit of lux
wover.
ntlnn could or would dcrund miiklng
'In the field nf iluuieallc 'axullon rnuauuiptlnu the hasta fnr aueli'ii
lie aurrey rcpnrla Unit the cnimtry I
nf our Inlaral reven uea
inanlmoiialy lu fnvor of the repeal of
"II la astonishing that there shuuld
he exenta proflta tax. Thla tax should hare been a unanimous expteaeloii lu
ie repualwl. It la dllllciilt or ailuilnla-rallothla survey in favor ol a rebate un the
'
It la olullering up the tídinln-Ir- a
frtleriil Inenme and other taxes. I n
I Inn
uf the Ktirertimutil'a lax luws not believe thai any authorll un lax
dues nm work equilillily na hiiiiior at Inn nr public finance would for n
malneaaea, anil list yield la decreasing, mnminl countenance thla proposition
Surti-- i Ptitnts Hnlei 'Inv.
The relief sought can ami should b
'Olvluttaly u aalea tnx, re porte. I h
aeciirad ajusg Iblluea of uqtUouiy In
Im survey in ha universally recom-iieiided- , exptimlliuro
ani reform on Inxatlnn
Would ho no Mihatllut
for lili under the innxt expert ituldnnoe that
X'ias prolli lux. The excess prolllt. en ii be obtained, uiuplftl with u genTho aalea uine nml HioroiiB,1 going builiiet
lit falla on noriioralhiua.
axoa wmtlil, without inuiili iueillnn,

lt

"1 ha raparla rrrnu aoina agricultura
I'tlona of farm labor Itortage ala.
na iiohI iBlurpri'talloli. In not n
fv
a repon of a ehorURe mav meat
'nit the nniplovi ," rannoi rh Inb..
i their own prl.
, uml u ii.
ignli
cut thai outalite uf me rarjnini; eon.
iiililllea In the lailiiMrlnl ecll .u, th.
aaoiiB aaalnnatl ror Uia raiwrtml aci
a raduotlona are low prlcea on farn
irodiiit, rather Iban itl.orlngf i
loticy
"A demand for fa-hy rcutcni
liaervod lu llllnolu, Kauaae, Mlaaoilr.
braaha nml In the Houlli Atlnnth
mil l'aclñc atati-M- .
Weatcru and aoulh
rn farmers aro retorted to ba will
mldlng layuiaai of bill and t)i con
ililon of the rallb. nnd ahatt ralatn
n Ranaae, Nebraaka nml Iba lúrk
Kountgln dlatrlcta, where
lhatr la .
ontieatloii of r oot, la ruimrted lo l,

Hack In liiriii .Motemeiil.

'
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Mill Stud) Piehlem.
There U itcflnnlo Indication
tin
Harding administration dnci not pro
poKi to'tnku atteli u aland In thu rail
rund lubor controversy or m y ntliui

10,00..
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'

10,8'Jl'

ia Wnhl,
STATU

'

1U.0ÜS

17.53U
13, (IM'

din.

..c

fiar.

W

Kelloy'a
illu rful.i which opened
April nú nml will uml Suliinhiy April
18th, haa procn thnl thu bu.tiiiK public
In thla IncHllty nevila uml will Imj
If otrorcil to llioin nt ii real'
reduction. I'hla lociillty I maili; of nl '
moat ciiilridy of rimchura nml It It un'!
ndinlUil fuel Hint thuy hnvo aulTcreil n'
luaa In tliu vuliiu of their atock uml
conawpiently thuy look to tho murclinnt
for lellef iillhoupli it meun Hint ho;
(the im reliant) intial nlto li.kc u loa,
lliciuforc, whin Kelley plnceil tits e
ftoek nt radical reduction
tha
liuyura nre nml will continue to mke '
ii.lvantiiKc of thin opportunity
Thu ihutiouriih will liu nwnrileil nt
the chino of buinca Siiluriliiy April
111, nt which timo n illalnteroateil
com- mltteu will count thu votes nml nwnnl
the machine In tho Individual hnving
the laritopt niiuibcr of vote..
The
dully alumJInn of contestant
is lining
pmli-i- l in the storu.
The hnllots nre
cnit into a senliiil luillot box by the
piiiclnmer
at thu time of making the
ptirehiiice.
'I lien every morning the
votea are counted and nuted.
The
ballots me being kept Intact nnd will
be open for exiimlu'itlon nt any tune.
At the llmil counting the rontestunti
imj be pront if lliny denlrc to do ao.
The followlne U the stundlng of the
coiitentnntn ni shown by the count Ink-- ,
un nt thu close of builntai W'ednvvlav
April Olh:
lira. Wetinore
U'i.BU ,

Doimlna, Ariz.. April I Whllti
I. It. Ilalley. of I lid lie.., Aril.,
na worltlni: In hla olllca hint nlRht
wo maahcl .Mexicana entoreil nml nt
lie mint of anna forcoil him lo npen
ho Hialiilllro vault.
They oaciipnl with nhoilt $110,00
to llifnrnmtloii iwulviil lure,
iio.iioo of which la anlil to hurc heii
n raali.
I'oalmnator lliillny wna fouml nt 7
nloik Hila nioriilni; hounil nml ijhhk"I
nt futí hevn honli'ii over tho henil.
Mr Ilalley wild that shortly after
io o'clork lint f!(ht (.oiiii one knoekeil
ill the ilnor or lia olllcii In thn poat-illle- i.
Iiiillillilri nml Hint when he not
.ip hii'I opene.1 the ilour, two men,
Mcxleniia, nml muakeil, held
(uní. nn him.
Thny nrilcp'il him lo open lliu vniill
in.l hoforo lenvlnc iiaaimlluil hltn. Nc.
jlne to tho hnmllta haa heen fnnnil.
In

LINCOLN COUNTY, NKW MKXICO, I'lUHAY, APHIL
LAttdliSl CIRCULATION IN TIM COUNT)'
i

i
mit i.m.ii

IIIMII.Mi AM) li.tlilllMl
PiiST.MA.viLit ill' HlMiliP,, A 1117..

I.nii

nnd Lincoln County

llAlllil.Mi ins maw tv.w.uv.
l'í II I II i Til
Pltlllll.Pllvi

ih:ai,

ix HCliin i(i

Mil (HULL Al! UN

imsr

Wuelilnittoii, l f.. April 4 Xoiie of
nur preeltlehiH, with perlmpa the exception nf Winhlugton
and Lincoln,
havo hnil lo face greater iluuieallc or
foreign problems lluiii prnsldetil Harding. This la evident tu every Washington nb . rer who known what u
going on In Washington, Hie huh not
Mlly of the rullml Hlntci but of Hie
world.
lu thu wuslurn hemlspliuru (ho
lu wealth, power, mul population completely overshadows ('nnndn.
Hnuth and Cenlral Amerleii
All I.eok lu C S.
In debt-ilddeKuropo the nations
look lo tho Unltiil Htntoa for aid. If
not lu settling Ihelr wars In paying
for these wnrs, nml In feeding the
tnrvlug peoples. In Aaln millions of
perishing t'hluoao urn being snved by
American charity. Jnpiin, envious of
and haling tho I'lilled Hlnloa, cnntiol
keep pneu with our n.ivnl cunsiruc-Ho- n
nml hna already seen the handwriting ou tho wull which means
ilial (ho Oriental wit never dnmiuato
hu Pacific
Por these rentan, ami because most
ho other world governments nro atlll
llslructed nml suffering f ruin tho remita nf thu great war thu nailon
inok to Wnahluglon tint only for mala-.nic- e
hut giildiinro In Ihelr nffnlra.
Thla Klluutlnn explained the nlmon
.'rnnlle desire of thu Iviiiopean
tn have Hie United tSinles eni' i
lie 1'Ugue oi Nat ions.
Piiihlciuv llaid lo Suite.
I'nder Wnalilngliui Hn problema of
be Infant republic srniitnl inomen-tiiua

tu the people nml tlutennin ol
lint day. During nml aft e ,he civil
.vHr the national prnhleina under Lincoln Boomed so grenl tu. to Im prac
Iiiij uualli: i to soli.
Hut I,
iruhleiiiii of '70 nml 'i!; were lueru
Mgu

Hen,

comparatively

rpiuhU.g

those thnl .Mr llnrillng muai grap
de with.
T Ri'eat problem for ."'r. Ilnr.lli.i;
in solve, In brief, la to proiervu fnr
ilturu Ainerleau gene atlon the com
minding world position won hy llie
United Males lu thu altruistic crusade
vlil.' crushed Hi o tlerm.n uieiuicv oi
uspotlu dominion of .lie Hobo. This
u ii iiuliihull, Is the rtupeuiUiis link
hut a wal ta thu man lu the while
muse.
Ilrlolly summed up those glgautlu
iirohleniH fall Into two C' "i" dlvUluui
doihealle mid foreign.
At home, luxes inusi b rod need nml
i hose
thnl remain i n I ii I! nit. j
.
't ll y upon wealth and nol hear
o heinlly upni the ninrsei.. 'Suh t,i-iiigu grout economic.! In govern-.iuii- i
...
with nothing done th-i- t wl
rtp
lenc of povnrumint, but
,'uthvr Inct ji. ;v elltclciuy.
Iluslneaa miirl hi. niiiiirogo. rather
.han dlaeoiirngiKl, nml
ilu prrniina
o Inc eaae lu our fore'Rti comni'jrcu
mil develoimi ui of our ui reliant
Nulioliul dcfeiice inusi hu
i

e,

Thla Ilea lu the posses den n' the
grcutvet navy, wlihh would ceilnlnly
.su:e pjnec nt tho world, and
If llioic I to In loru w.. ,
tleiory for the republic Pur laud
c
n great ii.itnm.
iefctii
guard, Is

.leee'snry

The foielgu prubleiiu .all be sliitud
wor.U pna..v who all pen-.ile- a
mid uaalHluniv In i.ll. iMlho'it
hilrliiieut lo tin list ela uf thla nit'
n a feu
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llei"lull"ii Punned Askeil fnr Tin Iff
Lliu; I'm oi Ing Pinker llegiihillnii
nml Prglng -- Truth in Pulirle" lililí
.Many Impurlau! Att.1t
curd.

!'
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Albuquerque,
April
T V.
or Albert, X. M., will ugulu heed
the New Mexico t'lillle mid lloren
limners' association, which III hold
Its Hi 52 annual contention at ÍJ Vega, X M Other (dllelnU efecteil nt
Hie closing ki'hsIiiu of the seventh
l oiiveiillo i of thn
nasnclallou
which adjourned Thursday afternoon
are the fnur vice prcnld-nwho wetd
elected to uucceed thenieli.i Tliey
are I!. M. u'Dniii-- l in tim (lull rntich;
J II. Mcrmutnoil
or llallup; llugll
I. Dodge ol Hllver I'liy; utid J, A.
I .link uf CiirUbad.
Mian llerlha llcn-so- n
wna
aecrclnry
Memhera nml nlllcern of Hie naso- 'nilón siutisl i hul It was piohahly thn
must Important gnUierln-- ; in Ihn history uf the llventoclt Intercala In thu
stnle.
Aasurnncu that the next nennion of
congroaa will see tin. enmlimnt of
noiiic form of Itirltf
on a
lltnlteil number of i oiuinndltlea nnd
Hint tha American Xntloial Livestock
risoclalh.il, tin. parent of the New
Mexico I'atllu i.ml Ilit". flrowcre, lu
doing n cry thine possible in sinhlllru
Hie Hi ."ii.it I; marl.' i ron 'l inns, wna
;
Hill Illuming
.etl to the l,. lib-peui the inli.l iiiiiI hi i .lay of Ihelr
ocv.'iiik.ii In 'I' V.' 'roiullii.ii.il, secretary of Hie iiiiiiuiiut i.rgiiulrullnn.
There lliu) he inn- illii.lltll nlloll i(
Hie Purdue) in, .isiir... . nt.1 Mi Tuln
IttiMon, tor iiiiiii.n.ii
worn
In II. e pi.--.n- l
hill which
would nevi-- i hale r. i In Ii nine
wcie ,, i r. a on.i'iv tire of
Hie prcildoiii
vi.. II. ii.plu
pioUu. i
ie ai ' ai d livestocks will be In. lu I' .l i. ni new
i'irfrr ii.cjmiiu hi..i..i, I,., yuid.
iiiue-ihlu- g
Wli'.lillnrioli le.ili
Hut
iniiil he iloni I., bruit; u return
to pl'o peril)' In the pl.nlll, ela nl
I'oiiiiii'y.
Hie
Me culiiry
mpl.iiu
TomlHi-ouml Tor Him renroii Ihn
i ongrea.i
eng.
pus
r
the riiicr-- g
lo
whs
ni" tnrlrf. Thu present adnilnls-trul,..- i
wilt do Hotui'Hiliig "ill. .ti nl In I
tor tho livestock Industry, for Hie
new pi'isldeut him ,i imroiii'.li I uowl-udgof thu ailu-itlnt- i
nnd a keen
dinlru In help the IndtiiUry met the
fanners uml sloekmcn nl the moni aro
we
represented un thn eiildiiei nn
well
I'rrlght Trade I'lnlilema.
TlSclllK Ihn ilcielopnieill ol Hul
foreign irnde of thn Hull.. I lltuleu
iloni Hie eiulv dl.l lii Ilu. fuvnrnhlu
trnil" bnlmiii' which bad been readied in the linn, of lliu tun hi war, Mr
Innillnnnu tipnko of the llflciu l.llllnu
debt (hut the world how mu . t It In
tommy alncn Ihe w.ir Tin government muid elilicr cam it tlih debt
t
which tho countries .
pay In
cold, or allow them tn Inipoil Into
hla country pro.iu.'o
to vindícalo
Huir ilihl. Por I.I t re huh, h Huid,
the tariff should only le- nifllchuitly
.1
high to (.qtiulln- - II
ni prii.luc- I Ion
(omlltli.iu in olh r .".inlrlii. I lu
Niiggesliiil un ui)hii 1
ou insula
of four cents a uuiel and a IS per
.
lit tariff n lild".

I'l'dd

Ilisrtisxts Purkers.
llohari, a ineiiiht--

.

f

lotion who Uvea 111
.dorado
Hpnugii. wan iriBi.iil ul the morning
Ion.
KtiKHliiti mid spoke
on the pin Lorn
I'" 11. hlng ou the prospecta
lor the
ipi'ilg iniilhetn he n.ild Unit ll.a outmi.i:ii
si m.mci: Nt until,
look lor fair trndo was ncouruging
io opi. .mm: m. "i the Denver market., where he had
r.".'iui bmn I In: al .. .. niplltuciiiiit .
unan-Hllver l'il. April
With nil nr-- . H.e Niw I.Mm'..' II, io,1. 11.I,
lallon
..e l a. 'ile.
ungeiii.-ntinaile for the regtilur auiu-n- i ni nlH.
l' o
lon of tin- ,Vu ,M, xltn Nor-na- l
... II ' III.,
i'I.iii 1! K l!L.
.v .'.,, ,
,
who
kcIiiioI mid
llh u proiiil,- of un loch I Siirvoy hi
hna
leiently
lelun...) nom n coufer-.'li- e
.IIIIIKIIHllV
large .ItlelldllUce lollllWlllg
Ill WaHllluglon oil H e Mihjeil
ho exeulteiit record of l.it
un r, it of
between Hie buronit
ooked for a lime us though the win It iiliil Huí livestock nun of 'lie Male lu
exicriiiluutlnii
nf
ubiui-lunelodtn't 11..I pridn
d
loiichura
would have to be
lur
. itMli-uieII ry unlmalii. udilre..
I He
when the leglalature failed tu ou
thin Hiilijeei
He uriv'it Hie rormu-tloluuko the usual appropriation for llie
uf I'omiiiunllv gr.'iipH I.. i' tun
completion .. exi.'iiiiiiinii..n pi.).. 1,1
imimer school
III
ortiilu Inflated legion. In to opAt u uioellng uf the Hoard of
eration With Ugl'lllH I llie survey
held thla week, It wna fouml posHe nlao touched upon tin- limit."! imible lo no ahead with lli auinmar propriations whh li MiiiitllcJ wuil; tit
easion na originally plmineil and Ihn pri'soiii nnd urged iiie iinLunii in
i
npiotni iti.um
olllclnl nunouiic.tm nr I. being triit rccominenJ
from Hie mute legNli'itrfor dill
nut In u large number or tundiera work
who had already aigullled their intenThu utlcrnooii
piogrnu included
un address bv
tion of attending.
ll ,l. Mlll.n ou
and u
Thn mitumcr session nf Hie S'nrnml "I'litliru Needs In Legi-hiilireview of Ilu. work oi the mil., mml
la the one that iinmt directly affecttur) hoiifd bv W J l.liiw.inil of
um rural schooln ni the siaie, ilnu n Union. At Hid completion ol thu
IS
i attended bv Hume nlreml)
rcolutloiH .train. I bv
li.icbliig
loiiiiulllii were read niel p.iisiM
vio dealle I riilae HiHi .ii,ii,,,i I ,,r th"
upon, and nlllreri and 11. l pUtee of
It ghen nn opporiuiiii) nil ullng were lo I
ai'liolarahlp
I.
1.
Ml un
fnr Mud) nml I raining lu prnclleiil finished butlneaa hn i. 1. . .oipl. t. .
InnrhliiK iiiethixla which leailicrt. who before ndloiirntnniii
The New Mexlio nuw IHH..11 ple.U'
are mailing their own way can take
ed 11,000 lu support ti. tie Aliiirlt.iii
advantage of.
N'Hllonnl Llvealuik a n . lallon lor the
The work dune at the Stole Xnriunl year III u itnoluil.ii nnd cturcaaeil
.
at
ha lieen largely reoraainzed under appreciation to ..111.
convention mul i.n.ei
f,.r 10011-nrn- l
President W. 0. Hall uml hut year the lull
In 11 number of 111;
111,-.- .
11
the Hurla began to hour frull
reaolutlona
good resulta were oblnlned
l
and the riudcnla went to Ihelr hnmua
Tho 19!l Hummer
will open June 1 and cnuiii.ue for
enlliualatllc over the aoliool and
eight weeks, ending July L'i. 'Ih..
to return again this year.
cori of Instructora epEflReu will bu
Tho announcement that the maimer fully up to thuNorinal slati.tjrd i.i.d
tlnlre will I
li.cturiM hy prominent
aeaaloii will not hare to he cancelled
nocordliitjly will Isi most weltor.io men not rouiiecltsl dlredly wiiii the
Normal staff. Athlectir nuil soilal
newg to huiidreda or Iweliera through otoiiU will mid II
olr proper place nu
out thn atoto.
Ihn program nf thn session
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oitict I rue-- in victory, aomelltnM In t1r
font, hut never In ileapnlri nlwnje
with n Innd of expenae nhout him, nb
wuya Willi the problatn nf Inenme nml
out iny to ho aulved hml mmle of llnrrla u iiiiin very different from the
young hloullat nf '8'.'. During tlio Unit
yenra of irugglo for n bnre oxlaioiire
til HMffo wny the Untile of Idenllaui ailll
hunii'd, hut with the ilnun of thn "bet-
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BIRDS AID GREATLY

POOR INCUBATOR

IN WAR ON INSECTS

BAD INVESTMENT
Of

Advisable to Buy Machine Used
With Best Success In Im
of Miiiidnrde nnd n now concepilou
mediate Neighborhood.
of eawiillnla. The cropa nf Iho enrlyl
tor

AtllllOP of

Hiiioh"

there mine

u grnduTTf lilft-in- g

27 Species Examined 25
Were Grasshopcr Enters.

Firmer Should Torm Defentlve

Alli-

to
Cavalry
ance with
Aerial
Obtain fjecetsary Protection
Aonlntt Enemlct.

Feel All Worn Out?

IU a
grip, or otilar mfeettont
ii,ped )our etrength? Do yna
ulTtr 'Mokiioa, lack amhHmn, feel dali
mid
U"'k to )"ilr kidnrytl

I'liiau-uiiagrtr thai kidnei truuulo
alten mullí linm infesimu ilneaa
T'si nflrn ta kulnviaatc neglrclnl
II" milT. n i 'loen't r,ah they
halt broken ilnun under Hie trim of
from
tularin
irrnted p,i-,- n
Hie hi". id. If
I'sek - hud. your
kiilnt-i. an I mil del all
m'.
run down, ullmiii
iidm'l 'HU,
Dooit't hate IifIh.1 tliouutidi
Alk
your neighbor '

yenra were unprolltnblo on nrooiint of
the gront dlatnncn to mnrkol : Inter,
when the rnllwny cm mo lo their donra. DETERMINE
A Colorado Cate
SIZE BY NEEDS
I)
M
Mi I., n
(I'reiaiwl by the Unlleil Statu tlrpsrb
the oropa uero atlll tinprolllnhlo. owing
haupt. 17m
in ii
Copyright All RlgMj RosoiVed
AaJ 'WW.tW
ment uf Atilrulliire )
to fulling price nnd dlitiliilahliig ylehla
Rt., Ilouhlrr
Je)
il .
I I, i I
aaya
na
Special
lo lili. I bow
u Special Cellar
'no in pour cultlvntlnn.
Houte
rnme
Then
or
Incubator
a,
over
mv
tin
hi
tho pnrt of iho non. n Inynlty rqunl to
d
mull-kinfnr the Mtrloita bird appoint aid
tide during which thoae who alnyed
Ele Provided
If Equip,
Should
war.
which
ho
ciny Kiriiln.
Tho lilrod mini, Jim. wii
I
In hi
pcrpcitiul wur on iiims'I
thut ult,-OEUtAH AND JIM.
in llm country ulnycd hornuae they
Importment la Extenelve
llcliliT mid Ilnor nf fonturo, mid hi
roulil iiui.tn mut
enemies ale being curried on by thn
could not get out, nnd It ho -- n ni o n curA
saw
Freeh,
n
Keep
to
innn
ant
Air
whilp
Klomiipil iiKiilnat tho
Hynopila -- Dlaantltrierl liecauea nf
bureau uf biological annoy, l.'nltcd
in t,.i. k w n,
rent anyltig thnl tho more Intuí n innii
c rtpplril up and hr
the eeemiiiaiy burn ri outlook of hi
of his fuco In n iiilct amllu fnrmed llm deeper
In
Sluto Depnrlinoiit uf Agriculture.
ho got In debt.
pvalttnn aa a acimut
In n
ant.l
H'repaieil by the United fltatee Departri.iii'l n- -t rt'l
rofiiKod to ho dlaplnccd In nny
thnl
Iho Montero atules Iho gruashuppor
nf the nninliitnl il
Then rnme tho awing uf the pendil-linn- .
ment of Agtlculluie.)
Canadian loon, Julin Harria deter-i- f
I
w ii ii I rl
I'lnorecno', mid nt tlinoa loft tho belake
I
No one know JuM uhnt atnrted
pnrllciihirly Iruuhloaumo. sn fnr u
Inn lu leave II. lake up land Inr
up
mude
piiiilli'jiimii
Iho
lina
After
Unin'a Knlnev I'llla He aurely told
holder In oniialdornblo duiibl ni to Iho It proM'rllywnrda, Hnme
Manitoba anil bernma h "home-alcalletho fiirinor nnd Iho niheh ouner urn
tn the truth, for two Imiea cured the
It
anhl
I
win
Inuihnlor,
ho
un
buy
bis
tu
tullid
" Mary, the Kir I whom h
ronl emotlnna working bclilnd.
Inand rheutnatli iwlnget "
MpccliillHla fnuml Hull uf
flint Iho farmer, dlaheurteneil with confronted with Iho gnostlou of tun ken concerned.
love, declare Dim will
The inon nil wore blue ovornlla, tlmk
Get Doan'e al Any Store. IWk a Bt
when! growing, were npplylng thorn-aelv- e mid hIzp. A u general rule, a choup '.'7 apeclea of bird exnmliiod UA worn
They are married and eel
hltn.
hnnta,
ditto
honvy
ahlrta,
or
mid
Krny
QUI for the. unknown country. Alee
to atork, nnd cerlnln It la Hint muchlno is it puur llivealliionl, leipllf-lu- grnaahoppor enter. In IP uf the
SDJSV
They worn KUlllleaa of cont or voat,
MrCra. pioneer ettlar ami
cnlleetod
In "mixed
fanning" tho community
all of the Individual
FOSTER MILOURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
inoro iilleulluii IIiiiii n guod one nnd
of riewrnmara, provee un In
nml tnxaoil Iholr llitht atrnw hnta on evonltinlly
found II anhntlnn; other wearing out ipilekor beahlo being Ii'.h hml given grasahoppera place on Iholr
valuable friend. Ixisvlns Ma wlf
Iho Miller boncli na Ihoy imaaod. Tlieru
the rhnngo to Improved ag- ih'pomhiblo. The value of the iniiihlno menu. Tho birds having Ibe heat recwlH I'" family nf a fellow
tiler.
uní n quick Hplnalilne nf cronay hmiiN ntlrlhitted
Prist Arlhura. llnrrli am) McCraa
tn Improved In ainull compared with Hint of tho ord were the lark aparrowa, tuc,uhw-lurknt the wnah hnaln, followed by n nioru ricultural Implement,
Journey over tlx prnlrle anil aelect
gulls, Arkmisii'i kingmethod of funning, tn gronlor knowlegg UHi-- during Iho nuriunl llfu of nti
a hnmeatead
Morv limit on
.Ti'ciiinl rtihhliiK on n towel unido edge
nf prnlrlo rnndlllnna, In reducpoor cfiiiiomy, tbore-fur- bird, cruw blackbird, mid tho cum-tnoliicubiitur. It
him when ho uikea
from n worn-ou- t
urnlti anck. Tho tion In Iho mat
kingbird.
of tnitispnrtntlnn nnd
tsjatraalon, nml ihoy bruin their
lo buy a inuchliio uhlcb I not
hired mull pniinod to rhniiKO tho wnlrr enlnrgod
llfti work of making Ilia pntlrle
facilillo fur miirketlng. orto
I'robuhly there tire nut bird ciinttttli
pushlhlo It I well
nml uimh III s fuco, but tho other
Mr in land
lleturnlng from
Inrreualng world tlrinnnd nml higher lo Holcct Iho kind of incuhiilur Hint In Iho cnunlrv to clonn up u full- aelllng lila flrat rrop. Harria nmla
nt unci) lo the tnhle, whore no
price for the product nf tho hu given autlNfiictlnii In your
In New York City alono from bide
Ma wtfn iteetmuilent nlmoet to
llnrrla world
time una loat III ocromnny.
nnd
from loiiellneea,
nnd with
ney troubto last year. Don't allow
an Hint y i hi tuny got tho bone-li- t
helped himself polit'innaly lo meiit fiirin. Hut whnlever tho cauce
the Immediate
no
nf
nil
the
nbnvn
of
dniibt
contributed
yourself to become a victim by
of the experience of "I hor operator
mid vop'InhloH mid IiiivIiik dimo an,
a mother A eon la born to
upon
grnduiilly
Iho
tho
fact
dnwned
neglecting pains and actios, Guard
ttenr by.
Ihem, to whom they dve the name
pnan'il Iho pliillors to Ida anil, urn! Ill
wn
Hint
land
Iholr
Innd
settlor
j( Allan.
Varlea With Needt.
Hila wny Ihoy worn circulated nbniit
against this trouble by taking
money.
worth
buy
tn
The boat alzu of Incubator
tho Inhlo. Thoro una mi tnlk for the
It una Iho fnrmora from tho Dnlted
un les wllh iitiiueriuiH clrcuimdunccH,
Ural few inlniilofi, only tho aoiiml of
than -- ay iioullry apoclnllat uf tho I'lillod
CHAPTER IV.
knife mid fork piled vlcnroualy mid Hlnlea. aenullng for rhonper land
cninmunl-Ilea- ,
fiof Agriculture.
InlorrbniiKonhly by fnihor nnd ann, nml worn nvnlhihlp In Iholr own
State Dopartiuvnt
who
conviction
flrat
drove
the
ll! the Spell of the
About as much linio I reipilrod to
'nflr.
with aoiiio repird for ronoullnn by
They
In
hnme.
with
A ipinrter if a century
innney
their
eninn
V)
la n abort
euro for a
a for a
Iho ol hor incmhcrrnf llio fniiilly. .lolui
tunc mi wnrlil hlatnry gne, lull II la u llnrrla bud Iniii; iiko rocociilr.od tho wallet; ihoy were ncliinlly prepnred
It I tiHtinlly ndvlHitblo to gol
The wotld'a atandard remedy for kidney,
fonahlonible cm In the life nf tho triilli Hint Iho dooliiy uf fond una the tn exchungo rent tiinnny fnr Innd, nno uf nt lenat lWl-egcupuclty. Hpo-elliver, bladder and uilc acid trouble.
fMmitllnn weal. .Mmv thing
mnmon-tnti- s
eoiidltlutis, Ihuiigh, of It'll exlat
mouth, nml whether rnnvoyed on knife Hurh n thing luid neer before been
Holland's National Kemedy since. 1698.
of In I'lnlnvllle dlalrlct.
Ihlng
IIiiiii 'Min 10 hinted tit in
vulii-utilwhich muke muuller muchlne
or fork mudo llttlu dllTeroni'o. Mnry,
All druggltta, threo alscs.
tills tiurmtlve noeinred In tln an year
Hut n few trmumellnii took plncej
(no, hud found n cnrclctouiPNK nf little
Look for lha nam Cold Medel on every boa
dol-larfnllmvltig ti"1 crctil lnruli nf
himla
anhl
Thn dolnlla bullí of mnnnor mid upeoob
uero
nt llvn dollnr. alx
A Hinnll innchluo la often uxeil In
anil accept no Imlletioa
fnrin-or
eight
linntttlloaa prairie rem he nf Manitoba
dollar
Tho
ncre.
tin
.ntiniK'llon with n larger nno, all egga
ooinliiK over hor, lis her occnaloiiiil
reprn-aonlo- d
were now cninpnrnilvely well koIHpiI,
begun
In
Innd
ronllr.o
Hint
placi-hml
belrnyed,
In
Jlin
being
largo
hul alnre
miiehiuo uftor
the
"uln'l"
nuil Un' tide nf Immigration, which, Jiilned Iholr tnblo alio hml boon on hor
wonllh Hint It una nn naot. the llrat nr aocniul toat. Many pnultry-iiii-i- i
lifter n iIiixpii y imi ra' alngnnllnn. lint) Kiiiird. Jim aoldmii aiild nnjililnu', but lint n llnhlllly nml there wn a rush
bollovo that It pay to liuvo no
Mnplelnn.
Kmia. "I linvo been
mil III nun In In greater IIhI IIiiiii
largo enuiigh to hnlch the bulk
lilwuya Hint ipilet anillo Iny like u for the clienp rnllwny Intuía Hint had
for over
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French Ooternment It Interetted In
Invention and Will Send Technical
to Uarcelonj. to
Commlulon
Wltnect the Trlali.

nkr

.
tir price II
where In I ha- tmt.il
V . . 1.1
Mtr W'lwli .nl.
tflvr frin fm nli i.
Mlnrlturiittrr

DIP

CAN

We.lern Farm Machinery Company
!
IS.IT Idlli
llrlll.r.

I'lirla, ucrnnlliii;
IiiiiIimi
In I lie
liuntlnii Dully
i.(iiriirimii.
nt . In iiilklnit iilioiit n new HyliiR
.iiitlilili i ili Ni r i 1. k m. I
mill tliu Kiiiiniitli.' Htnry nt Hh
Invcnlloii.
OF
THE
COLE
HOME
Il In .'nIIliI Ilio "lnlliiiptirr," iili'l
ID UltD Cant
Alwm 1K( Ililt
tliti I n I'll ir. M. I'nliniH rcxriirn, n
Will. Ii lf itMttltla Inform ii,'ii
lllll'l I'lllllll I'llltllll lT. iniiilu liln iIIumiv-- i
tn ii urn.
mi iitmnuT
ry In llui Hiiulc iirlmin nt two nVltit'li
In tin iimrtiliiK.
Il It cliilniiil fur tlil
muí ut titittt cosnttt
lila-lllylim
lili'li, In
llui
r.Mum "BMitn so.75 ni'W
I'rcnch Kiivi'rmiii'iit It InlrrcKliil, fur
lllllll MINI. 1.(11., Hilt Unlll II. It III Mini ll ti'i'lililfill in mkI f all tn In
In ultiii'tt thu tiiiilt, llmt
enn ili'wi'iiil frnm llic ii I r with
Iilllll ., hum nun, lil.irllmi.ir
tin' Mine t'liinffirt lit tlinilKli lln'' ui'ru
"lililí: limns"
Hio nur rxlillill A ii I
II
A
I'
Hlmw.
(ItlliiK In iirnn IiiiIth.
4 to 9. 1921
r
How It Work.
ll.llrr 'Hi..
sirilrr
Tin Invvntliin
hikIhm of mi nxlc
(Ixiil In n iii t or
lililí It pliiii'il In
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER
I'llu,
tallar
mark
JiO:
tin- ri'lilrli.
-f ratal I.I
lia.$811 Hall I'aprr lli.nrr
Tin' iixlo ti'lt In miitliin
ll,
ian 10, Mall Cal!,
rclM of iinipi'lli'it, une net tiirnlni,' mi'i
IHaWa mi. 30l
SKVII HIV. KAMI'IHS
aril. HI. I t Wall Hhi Cl. Ilia 4 tall! Dra.,i
wity, uno iiiiiiIIkt.
TIiu M'lik'lu rlti-- t
ii'rlli nlly fiinn llu- - liruiiinl ; It rim illp
llllll.MI llltt I'MMMMl fllirlninta 111
every illn rllnn. romnlll IiiiiiicIiIIm In
dlrcil any i i,l,n
inn ,.i i .wii u.nli
given
iitniiii.in. 'I'Hoiily-lhnii- .
fpnec. mill ilciciiil llku t
Irplmiu
ia
iaf h t . .i
year' irninii
nm,
iiriniil
Itntliltiiif, srirntt-i'iill- i
!, Willi iiihIiii' ailnppi'ij,
unit Logon
SI. I'iitcriifrl'ptcnrti,
n iintlimnllicil
SHOES REPAIRED
Z Arui'iilliii', wlui tmiri-tpi- l mi AuHrlnii
akfn In I' H al llrmrr S'l.r.
1,'a'l
lull atk
lirliM'i'Ht, lunl tn li'iiw. Ilnly wlii'ii Hint
,.
mot mmm uc-loimrM aw
a-,mío mom.limits
chamca num. coiinlry nuincil Hn1 tviir. Ili nimu
to l'liiiicc wlii rc lu wut niplycil In
!
'") Ki!l,l HNHHim.
KDllAIit; Uisiif
nr liivi'iillniii.
llii' inlnlmi-In ltllU
Matt Milini i Ctaiaaat.
In) wut nl wnrk on n linnililni; tnnuUIn
Hllllt 1,II I rut,. IM,
.
CI6 HUtitiill,
mil.
mir
liirli
im Inti'inU'il If, fly lictiwi'ii
SANITARY CLEANING'S DYEING I'tirlt uml llcrlln with n rniKu of
nt ii t.iiH'i of Kill nilliM nn
Hall lislrri Warn rrm.i AMr-10 tail Callal.
linur. lie liml linil tronlili)
lili tlio
HUtll'I'l in naa.it I" nil unln. n Win II tlliliinintlNiH uml whs wiiti-lii'i- l
liy tlio
In Diiivtir, tall nl churl'
linn mnl
I
ll.sill) Hlmi 110 till HI . Ilelmi ',,!., Inli'rnntlimiil pul Ice
In- - wnt tullen to (In? Snnlii
Arri'tti'il,
Win,
C1ltUllS MmrmklT Tliralftral
IMIII
Mali jijar.
H.'W
Mailt
llrllH
Ills III . larnltl, prison, nnil It wn i In lilt rctl nn Do
ci'inlii'r 18, HUH, Hint Iiu milvril llui
HAIR GOODS SMiSíiite."! . prnlilrm of tl liHIcoptiTi'." Tlio
lata i.llrllad
Caililll'l Hall llarn, I'M taita I Iwawr
imltliin prnci'i'illiiKH niiiilnst lilm tvrni
tlrtippi'il, mill nfliT lilt
ln up-p- i
ron I C 13w.i. in
ri.iiuiiiis
I
I'lmnl
iriiailny.
fmli
t'u.
ii I lilinxi'lf to lilt Invention.
liitAJ")t .MIII..HIS, llnlr.i..ilfiy
Proveí Successful.
mull. Jlllll.tril linn Tu.. 7ill K.tli Ht.
In Ati.-nl-,
llllll, n niltxliin from tlio
Kroncli
ilcpiirliiicnt wont tn
nlr
1,
1MIIIM. .1 l,l!
JlttVlll.lt V I'll, Dlfl-- ti
lld. wnlrlini, nllviTHRrr. Out timn
In wIlnoHt tlio ttlnlt (if lilt
otiim. ni a fui niii.ii.in i:m. n;s,
pnrnrlinio "hcllcnpteio," uml nt u jo
IVMaaala. UMila
tV,tl,ti P.VI'IMI.
rontl-lli'- t
II
mil of lit
wnt
MM .far
Hid" BROS-- 1.J COURT rtAlt.
rniiipeU'eil
tliinoil with til.'" Ilneiiliir.
I.- - nml
I,.
I,
HI.
i'
'tirliilim. to ri'i.lili' niiislilo I'l'iini'i'. SI. I'l'ti'iirn
llll'o.
Al'lll
I", luir, ir.i
Mull iiiil.'in
mill !!. llllllt 11 llelllllli' In. "lei of hit mili lililí)
It n.o. trie. I ic ently,
NEW PAfl ACHUTE nECORD OSTAB. lit lliirii'liiiiii.
LISHED.

.rt'
ti

f

i

Hiiil for
I. ml niul

OO

clili'f limn nny hfnvc Hint erer
nr litillt n ciiiiiii.
now
ornen nf nn mielt'ii, tinilt
The
hociin rojnldnir rocnlly wlion Hioy ro- i'olvivl-rnllnis from Attorney lion-ornl yhnw Hint I hey could o nt fur
nt Hid trlho nllimoil, fur tlio ttnto
Mould remullí tieiilrnl.
lie tnhl the
trlhil tnlTrnKo wnt entirely n innltor
for domextlc mljimtinimt. Tlio rnllnit
ntnl It It nld Hint tlio propellert
IIK In untwor
i.i .1 letter receUed liy
worked iiiliiilrnlily.
tho Riirornnr from Slrt. IVIor Nlcolnr
Willi roforoneo tn Hilt rlnlm of tlio nf Old To n.
llnrrolonn Intontor, It tuny lit pointed
out Hint tiioro It notliltii;
Imlever
now iilioiit Ilio I den of ii "liollroptoro,"
"PHYSICALLY PERFECT"
I. o.. ii innrhliio nipnlile of rNHK from
tlio Kronnil I ay the net Ion of hnrlr.on-tiillpliii'oil pnn.ellert. The plnn, In
furl, It nno or tlio ohlott In tlio hlntor.i
theory mill experiof iieroliiilitlnil
ment, mnl lum I ii put forunril moro
thiin onee ilurliiK tlio Hixt ipinrler of
n I'ontnry.
Whothor SI. I'iwnni lin"
In Klirinoillitllii; Hie illllli'lll-Ho- t
Blleeeeiled
herelofore elienllnleri'd relilllllK
In ho fioon,
WOMEN

INDIAN

i'.

c.isin,,

Himllton Drops
Feet From Airplane,
"lmiiiunt:ii. 111. A ni'mil rnnnl
fnr a piirm huu. Iciip un rxtiili'l .in i
liM I .It'll I A. (I. Illl.lllltntl lllll,'l'l
21 AW fi'i'i. finir uml tliriM' i'iIiIik mil. ,
(rom mi iilrplinii' nt i'Iiiiiuhp ri. l.l I
1 i v t In
nituli the iiki't'iit In ii I
in I It I
I'lMlim-to- n
lalniH' plloli-i- l lay I.IimiI. Hurry
mid ili'M'i.iili.(l In ii ri'Kiiluiiiiii
pnriulitlto.
Hi' hI'TI iIuiIiir Hit' luuir
mill twtiH-Hliiiliiiili'ti
in
iniiki' Hid nHrrnl, I tin ki'il linn Ii ii'.miI.h
(liirliiR tlm ili-imu
Juki III;" ii ii y
Mi9 liln only ciiiiiini'iit.

ffi

isaurasas

Squawi Demand Share
Tribal Election! and Conduct
of Attain.

(Ill Town, Slo. IihIIiiii woinrn of
tlio I'l'iiotmi'iit trlho Ktiirled on tho
wnrpnlli In ohlnlti tho right tn voto In
Hid trlhnl eleellonn ntnl nhiiro In tho
of rexcrvntloii nfTnlrt. Alromly
tomo forwiiriMooklni;
Mpuiut hnvo
nulled the tnlTrniro rolort tn tho
Willi
Hie nKtorllon
polo,
lolom
Hint ii ciiiiiii Imly .SiR'hi'iit wonhl inulto

I'd

fnr

Indiana

Furniture

Second-Han- d

Dealer

Is Happy Without

Immense Fortune.
TO

HEIR

"PHILLY"

SLICE OF

Throuflh Death of Grandfather He
Never Heard of J. 8, Polk Inherit!
Share of $6,500,000 Eitate Long
Term Leaie Expiree.
Chlciiirn. J. H. I'olk, n M'cnnd limnl
fnrnlluro itonlor nt lilfl Olcntt
nvo-nn-

i:iiht ChleiiKo, It figurine nut
lint ho Mill do with lilt slinre nt ll
I'hlliiilelphhl ostnto which
ll.WKI.IKHI
ho lint lieen Infiirniod hut come tn
hlin Ihroiiiih tho ilenlh nf n criind-riilho- r
ho never heiiril of,
i
coneenilni; tin
lilt llmt
illKpohiiliui
nf
k uiiilili it Hint ho
III che hum of It nwny.
Ilo ex-- I
III he ST'J'.'iU'J'J.
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Wounn
Man

Qflmulorp

Oulntimber

at Famous Palaoo.

Many af Them Do Not Know When
They Win or Lata, Hut That
Daat Net Datar Them.
j

Uwiliin
it thu women's year
nt tha Uniite Curio nitlnn. write- - A.
It. fttannlnR I nster to tho
London
I Hilly Mall.
There have never hefiiro
León an many woim.ii mimhlor.
Jiitt uow Kiigllah women prednnil-nut- .
Tharo It n fair prlnkllii uf
1'ianeh, Haltana ami RiuiiiInIi, nnd a
lint It la eauonlhilly
'ew lluttlana.
ilio arnaon nf Rnifllsh wninon.
Ilftltto of thew, It la eaay to toe,
'uve naver hwn Uaru hofnra. They iln
nut know tliatr way about cr umler-IHBitta iomm.
(later Httm In Hit)
ÍMI that ilaaa rl
itHUi
Thy plimtt thnlr inotioy ilmtn

ll

tho llryilllt hlljll H'hool, hilt heeli
pli'koil lay tho experiK of the Life
ItiHtltiite nt "perfect." She
It ncvt'lilocn yenrt old, mid It u iniisl-I'lm- i
nt well nt ii n iilhlrHi

lint no HcruplcH iikiiIiihi nceopllni; Hie
iiioiiey mnl no pnitleiilnr theories
nhoiit refnrinliiK the worhl
lth It.
"Vi eouliln't lio nny hiippler, frlot.il.
III hu nlilo tn iniiku othert
o
hut
hiippler," he tnlil, nt he ilnMcil otf
tho old fnrnlluro mul llttened o the
voices of four children In piny,
Wlfo and Four Children,
I'olk It iienrly (XI yenrt old mul lint
Slrt, I'olk mul tho four children lo
consider, un Hiero It no tcllltiK "hut
will hnppcn tn tlio money, If It' rumos
lilt story It Hint recently he received
it tolcKmm nt follows;
!
You Imvo como Ir.to properly
In riillnilclphln through thn will nf
Tliimms llennott of New York. I nm
empowcreil tn nffer you f'jn,(XK),
"T. A. Host, Attorney,
I'hllnilel.
phln,"
I'olk wired !tot tn rnll nn lilm.
ItiiHt ciime. llu offered In toltln fnr
$S8,IHXI llimlly, iiftor 1'nllt lunl rofilseil
oilier offert.
Tho JJfiS.tKXI offi r '.Inn
wut refused.
"Thu t en oil n to left hy my ctiinil
fnlhor It Ineiiloil In thu lienrt of
wild Sir. I'nlk. "I understand I nm one of nine heirs. The
ntliom, most of them, II. n In SIllwiiu
Wo mot up there iihiint tun
lire.
1;
HeoliH nun mul decided the host
we run do will ho tn nwnll develop
etiti.
Ninety-NinYear Leaie Etplrei.
'
At I uiiilerstmiil It, my Brnuilfnlher
I tnIn
hind, which vwit leused to
lie tl of l'lilliidelphlii for IfJ
In leu-- e
explrm .Inly U0, 1U2I. We
h.ue hwii iiiuihli' to lóente Mr. Hot-- .
,1. u loll 1 unliliiiüii ilia lai liiimnvi IiiiNi
I
o I'hlhidetphlii."
I
Mr I'olk nddiil Unit hn will hu pn
Mint until the "Iimiso ex pi ret." then
-- 1' tthnl's whnt."
'
'
n, I didn't even know I hud n
.
i
Sir. I'nlk.
niiuliititi'il
Winn II I do with tlw money when
,
I
Well, I'll Blvo nwny iihout
ni
viiKiiKH) lo Iho Snlvntlnn Army. Then
nr.d
the
kills uml I will hnvo n
Mm
,.."i nine Wu'ro uolm: tn piny Andy
uní Mlu iliinip, mul rail Hill money
t in le llltn."
fulled In
Inipilry In l'lilliidelpliln
ill., over Atlnrnuy T. A. Itnu. Other
iitinmi.vt of the mime nf Unta lire
ni pun íleo Hiero, hut none know iihom
iiu. leu. ny lo I'olk In tho henrt uf
hlhnlelphln's luislliotH illslrlel,
Cute Down Old Tree.
Knn - A rutnlpn tree
Mnrmuullle,
H ii nt
i'l tiv John It. Morten nf
In ISKI unt rut down niio ilnv
reeeiitly liy hint mill ho nlitiilned (W
Hi Kid
feúco pottt from It. The tree
una 1! foot In illnmcter.

III heennii
will gut mer It. A few
chronic niton uml will Join Hint pn
I hut I e little hand nf women who enn
nut help It, women who must gnmhle
uml wiill tn too uliut hiipiveiit, uml tit others mint tnku drink or drug
Not Hint the majority of wutni"
they keep sluirp ryot upon It. Inn, A
linlelied, wliu throng tho rooms are of this kind
moil nmy Inive hK
lllllloit
nm ninny tweet uml lovely wo
n
There
hut
wi'itinu never!
Three Is im. lies' luck who mil men who liiivn thnlr little lliltiert Just
for fun mul nt nn occasional diver
ihmlil IT'
Ion,
Thl'Hr neweiniirf. who win nt lll
sttitt uro the sinnrhett uml inott rebullir mtouiliiiils.
Slnrnlny, noon mid night they eonie
Boy 14 Eats 150 Olives
to the riioms. ilrnwn liy nn Irroilstlhlti
In Ten Minutes for S10
lure.
I'or them I he tntuy othor
Huu uro tn ho found In Monti-C-llllg lhauch. A fnuiiueu-year-oli- l
In mul Hie nelahhorlioml exltt In
boy from Lot Angeles
Vlllll.
defonlhd nine oilier eonlestiiiils
Their Hut are oonlored on Iho her-tl- r
nproientlng nlnmti us nimiy
plensiir! uf tlio tahlot You ran
meet, nt nn olhu-eiitlnronieai
tall them at a ylunw. Their uyra tie
In
Ilia Sluulclpnl Amlltorliim.
bright, tlialr rhooks ritishrd nnd at the
Inil
Kill
diiwn
Imlioii
Thu
in ten
ilnyt m mi i trnlnrxl. nnxlout look
IMwiird lliuluvor of
inluutoa.
romes Into I heir facet ami llttla hard
Unit; Hunch eiiinu In secuuil
lllir dovelofi at Ilia eornor of IMr
with lilt to hit crcdlr.
Thu
inmui
prltu) was $1U.
Thay have gambling favar Imilly. It
tnuit run IK ooijrte. stoat f thvm

CROWD MONTE CARLO

li

New tMW.
AnnnuitraMiont mñk
WHt ht tlartmee II.
prual-M- l
nf the l'naltl tlerupli('nhlo
fltliUfUliy. of tlw lii inn of a now awtv
bl by llmt miHliiy botwawii
fm&
UMUai, W.. and Havana. C'uhii, whh h
jHfUmianta th preannt mhlo of Hint
eMotiany from Maw Vork to llniuna,
un, thtnrbjr furtilaMm an ulteriiata
ftrata. tfca now rohle landing at
ÍMM will t oowiartMl hy tllract
mm wMb ait oMlcaa of Uu
afflMíiü Citlí OMkpaRy't iaMfi.

SIIhn Slnrlo KiiIiii of Now York tHy
.tnileiil III tho Rrniluntlim rlniN nl

II

WRIGLEY'S has steadily
price.
r
kept to the
find to the same hlch stand- ard of quality.

N
II
I

lone-co-

I

Handy

pre-wa-

other noodv lasts so
sts
so little or docs
so much for you.
No

I

carry-benef- lchl

t

In

of Iho Slnyllowei- piitseiigurs
Cupo Slay county, Now .lersey, lliini
In nny oilier like secllon of Ihe
Cnpi Slny lis setlleil hy whnlo-mefrom Now Kughiml ami llieie are
o lost tl uee of
llinliy fnmllles I here
t lit I r
mierstry, hut Ihe
fuels
ele lei en ly uiieiiitheil hy ltov.
I'll III Stlll'loviilil Ilnwr the pnMor nf
-

ni

il

ji

I

I'npr

May

Her rteaton,
'Cindy, who lunl served her mlslrisi
fulUifully fur suiiiu tnoiillm, sllddviily
tl It n in id - I her luteo'lnn of leiivlng.
"Why, 'Cindy." sulil thn Imly. iighnsl
nl such ii iiilsfni'lunn. "I lliotight yoil
oro ploiisoil wllh your position.
I'm
sino plensed with you. Wliilt enn bo
Iho I rouble V
"Well, mn'nm, I loll yn' how 'lisv
Tlley's Iimi iiiueli lllovemi'lll n' tbii
dlshus fo' i'u few lless ov llu vimo,"
Sliigaitiui'.
j llnt'pur's

FB8ECKLES
th. Tim.

Dim. Uily

I

U.I

KM

Spaita.

s

of

Im Inns.r Hi. alisht.al nM "I
aafisnii'il nf luur IrvHl
.i. oihlt
-- ilouble
Ntr.nslh I. tu.rtnl.ii'l tu rrmuvo
Hi... lii.m.ly tpaat h
of Ulhln. ilnublo
tlniflv ar.t an uiim-ali.tiKlli
Iroin your iiruttlsi, anil spttv n
lllll. ot it night
mornlni n i
. that una
tlinulit ai'in
sv.fi th. wnrat (rrckl-- s
lisv. ti.tun to jlsNeiMtr. whit. th. Iltlii.r
orm. htv. vtnlali.il &ilrlr.
It 1. i.ldo.n
that mor Dun orta ouner la n..1il to torn.
pi.irir fli.ar in. lain anu tain a uvauiiiui
rlatr eolnlIlan
Ha aula lo sail f.
Ih. ilnuhl. .Ir.naltl
Olhln., aa thla It antit unil.r aruarunua ol
monr .ok It It talla lo r.nioto IrNkf...

Thar.'.

ru

Conventional Indoer Drcie,
"Did you éter lime an iimhltloti lo
ilo siimeihlng In life''
"Yes. uiiliii." said ihe supplli'iiiil foi
broken th luiils.
Willi!
lis II V
"I uiileil lo ho n driiin iiiujor nnd
strut iirotiml In one of llioin pretty red
llidfnriui wllh gohl I arii lil on It, hm the
only uniroriii I rvei
me uns u stilpod
olio." Illriitlnirhiiui Age Herald.

Cntnrrh Can Do Cured

a local dltonaa manily
by rnuitltutlontl
It
requires rnmmtuiiuniil trmt-itien- t
therefor
ÍIALL'fi rATAItllll MKIHftMJ
through
i taken Internally and Murttcea
of
til. Ijlaoil on the Mucoui mi
IIALIa'l CAT A II nil
tke tjValrm.
MKDin.NTi il.atroyt Hie foumhitloii nf
tía illífíj. tlvee the imllanl strength by
imdroeftig the general health and ataiati
nitllirr In uotng. Its work.
All UrvtBBlila-Circulars free.
r. J. Chíníy ti Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Catarrh

Keif lev e proteins iniinv
hulliig a by puerile.
.llllli nil

p. nink'o

n

II Is far cutler In sny you do
nil pleii-- e III. ill it Is lo do It,

Tina, Mn.'
'

3.

lilt'

ninliaUon
thtiii.

IlKht

or the

KILL RATS TODAY
Bj Utlng
Ihe Genuine

tut lUli.MIr

1'lerre'a Pavorllo

1'rini flptloo nisi M
wen non tinma ani
m
"
mni. K.ru ,ip.
nnt get lilOM
- raiuld
nllkni,! It
'
.'I l.avM naatt I ho
M'lwiantit I"ollrit' f
lor yuan- - tin nuvcr witbouk
l).

M

Buíi Down
Now Fe!s Fine
Eatonic Ended

His Troubles

"Uiituulr la tlio only thing I lint o
fount! to stop my heartburn uml I
thlnl; It but been u grout help In
nervous spells," writes ii. c. Jnhiiaoo.
All Upset stoiniieli tint;, enuto lot
uf sufforlug nil over Ihe hmly, Rutante
helps In Mich cnsoH by renin vl ng tliu
rumo of the misery, hern use It tnke
tip mul cnrrlet nut the excess uclil
uml gases nnd keeps Iho digestive or
gnnt In iiiitiirul working order. A
tablet ufter monis It nil you need. Ilk
box costs only a trillo with di ugirtsrs

guarantee.

STEARNS'
V (ELECTRIC
PASTE

til .r
rharnlil
dlaiNivi Trior

"I think tluil thef am no
nn 'Hi lars on tne
nuirkrt tn MiMrJ Dl,
I'lrrm't. Alter out
Isihy till cama iny
ifi. itta In a weak;
rinsl rolidltloo aao
could nut rngllii lai
strrnglb. ana task
sevrn tsittbit of Ur.

Dr. riera'
"1 always
rernniuii-iiI..
lUiuta 1.
nmlle."-W- M.
Dr. PilTce's llleilli'llies enlit.llll III! tlOO-- .
bol .mil ure -- nl, I I.) nil gi,ii uriigglala.
Send in cents to Dr. I'd n o's Invalida'
N Y . fnr
lintel in ll'iir-ilntrl.il pack
age nf nnv nf hi- - ri'imih
r wrlta for
freu I'ul.lliielillul Uli'ili'd! ailikn.

man (mm

shadow nf

,11

12G MAMMOTH JACKS
b
ft lir4 n for tun,
im MtáA'
L'Ur Jbii(U, limn

CHroai-h-

rortl.m
'l
riiat Irsiyn
on! lifoofflr
r o,'h
Hl.lrlo Wal. fun. Ih'n O.IU lu rut
tiallalnf fur wa'rr and ffrab air.
ItEAIIY Knlll'Hf. URTTKItTIlAHTltAl'Ü
llirftl.ini. in lt'4nifiiai.alnrT.rr bui,
Tto llwi. te and II a. at,, mih le H Wluiuo rati.
II. H. Uotermiitrnt huya It.

i

l'AKIllIii'S
HAIR MALSAM
HinMlaluVftUlaH
Kpitf Clrnd

Sl.arTM'
f him Ilia

Cuticura Soap
For the Hands
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,
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Pilgrim Deicendanti (n Cape May.
There tiro sulil In hn inoro descomí-unt-
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yountt and old.
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Hie
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to
effect full of flavor a
solace and comfort for
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ixm e.

in. i tv ii tueit 'loin the
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Sealed Tliitit A Kept Right

Not Turned by
Large Legacy

nil

am.

it

If

Mi
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ullirr linp,"

Bprplllt ItrraillaVIIIIMltK i'l'' lini'li' lm
tlio feet. Tlic (ilmio 11 ml tni.tm
n
ttllllll IIP ll) Mil.' riulil'N ('tprl'ls. 1.1, 'ii
IL'IIIIIII W'Cilillimliin
wim ilri'HKi il fnr nil
ntllluilu (lllillt, lint l.li'iiU hiiiii H.i nil.
Inn whip nnly tlio ri'Kiiliiili'ii muni,
lliiwru'r, Ik vn
in iiimiKfis
mill tin rpnr ini'kpu In
hl. ii
wit
tvitB inttirwl
lili unit un. a uln
front (III I'liiivim In l.liMiii'iinnt
mmt win
ly tlx- iii t
to rttlWMH1
Tin- - iiMi ni
cuti'Hiiu.
snlil nlr utvoku Ui'iili'iiiini I In in .ii.
iliii mopinil on n plat fnrni m ih,- mii- t i,ii'
tttl wlii'ii I ho plttliu
iib In p
lOUlM-I. .,
llilu npui'l'.
Tlii' I'.n
OPMiil IM'ifiMlly.
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iirUlonilllt
lllillilltdli Intnl.
mi)g
tiiirlhi-itat- t
(if riuiiiiiii.
1. ..I
'flier
ii
wim
inii wlii'ii
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JlHSpl, Util lit III! lllllllllli' ,if
Mr-nu- t
iMirimi .nviiii i Mai
iHHtWta. llu ilri'lHii'il ilu'ii' wi i. no
IfCttttor tmumllmii in mi mni
iiiiiii
Hit litMcent.
.UiotMtr DilVtllllv
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After Every Meal
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E. F. Wright "Sails" His Last Ship
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Tbsre will

Charlen P. flroi',
V.

Ijo
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.tun-ülr- y
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Relative to the Testing
Dairy Herds nnd Town Cowi

Tho public Ii cordially Invited.

Mandeville

'

King's Fresl

&

Stock of Flower Seeds tire here,
(Jet your supply nl
Mrs. .Iones.
The ordinance undor whicl'
t : It a. in.
&
Kolloy
Sunday
School,
Son.
Come
l)c
R
tu
the toHtfiiK
dune
bring
WANTFD-Waitr- ess
and secon.
specifics Unit only f terminione.nt 11 n.m. nnd 7:30 p.m
tjuitllfluil Veterinarian, Cuinm!i-HioncUpwortli LoatfUO Sundiiy evening ut wok -- Star Cnfe.

mi:tiioi)Iht oiiuiicii
C. P. Ilbee, Pnslor

pnrt-ietilnrl- y

tlu Cattle Smiltnn
Honrtl, can L permitted to cot!
I'Iiih clause w; r
duct the
incorporated in tin ordinance tr
protect the dairymen as well
consumer.
Under II
Hill No.
190!), of our ,vi
stock laws, nn animal found t
be tubercular must lie killed
Under this bill the Cattle Sanitary Hoard is authorized to pa
the owner for the animal dos
troyed, from funds providedfo.
the purpose.
In view of the fact thnt th'
tuberculin tet U u delicate an
sniuntific method of diattnosii
one in which mlstnKes and ct
rors can readily occur, the Cat
tie Sanitary Hoard can' not re
coKnizo a tfSt conducted by an)
person other thun a iiuuliflce
Veterinarian.
It Is readily soon that if tin
dairy cows of thin ndlKhborlioot.
are to be tested, the consumer
is entitled to know that the test
will he unquestionable in tlior
oUKhness and hucIi that will dls
close any nnd all cows infected
The dairymen are entitled to n
tost in which there will be no
possibility of orrur or doubt nt
to findings and one conducted id
a manner that will nssure them
protection anil indemnity for the
eowK killed.
iiv

-si.

(

Save Nntionnl Forests
Senator MeNnry df Qrceon,
has voiced a pica lor the prefer
vatlon of the great foivxU of
the country by fire protection.
He says:
"Over 50 per eeht of tho standing timber today is found in the
three Pacific coast states and til
por cent is found in that great
western country lying west of
the Mississippi river. With the
increasing distance which lumber must be hauled from the
it
to the consumer, much
of it now across the wid'.h of
the continent, there is n growing
scarcity of forest products, which
in no great length of time will
Markets may
become critical.
fluctuate one way or another ow
illg to ll i incluí and other lem
purnry conditions, but behind it
úS a steady
in (lie
supply of limber, .vhich hits s
very vltnl bearing upon our na
tlOilitl
limning situation
our
iinttohal paper situation,
and
ilinuy Industries which use lumber IB UMiiufactures; and
iillgllt toy that the stotistics
ÚWW thfit WM In every twenty
in this country finds his
Crswna In oceupationx directl
snlMtal with lumboriiiH or in
iiuiua tries tnat are aiaoclatod
ÜHrawith.
"Hm greateat cauae of thir
We
UmiiBn is forest fires.
VNW eitwigh land ottfitt for ngrb
MttiJi to grow ail tlie timber
Hiiw-nii-

1:10

j

in.
Mld.woek prayer mooting Vcdnedn
it TiWl p. in.
All visitor nnd strangers nro wcl
o met I nt nur Church tu any mid nil
i.

lemeu.

FOÍT

IñTNT-lítñüe-ofll-

Tho

ncoti

nnble
voralil

I.

V. CnrU
llnptUt Younu 1'onplca t'nlnn
Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock, te
the Society to HiiIbIi ll hou- nl
bo foro Church ncrvlces benin.
II. Y.

the pastor

tf.
Two
Tin

tf

Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart
Mrs R. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf

First Methodist Church
On account of

hotisi

mntl Hcalp Retnmdy
THOf

WMO

t

1

MOW.

(Positlvclv eradicated
unrMti rriti
mtimtia traJp
itopi fdUJntf lilr
nmoun iu xuruui i r rowui - m i 1 u tr.
ImmrdlALs bum!
haatlh
VtlandruiT

be-

ing nut of tho city most of this
week, the icgular monthly
i
meetings of the Stinda
?choo) and Epworth League wil'
ie hold next week, on Tuosda
mil Thursday evenings respec
ivoly. The extended dlsnmiop
f tho general subject of a "He
ival" promises to givo tisnn in
dght into this phase of human
'ntercst that wo did not hnvr
before. Two of these subjectc
vlll ho taken up each Sunday
until the entire list is exhausted.
The sermon subjects for iipx'
'tindny nr: Morning "Tlir
Lawn of a Revival:" Tex- t- "God
hnth extended mprcy unto tiq to
Tlve tis a revival."
Evening
"The Signs of a Revivnl;" Text
"Then thnu hparet the mum'
nfaoroinir In the tops of the
mulberry trees, then thou shnlt
bPKtlr thyself." II Sam'l fi:21.

ut.

tlon

ctrUin. UonvrtUck UuvbdUo.
nal
ansí ie
ElM
ampia.
far t ana reuMrtr,r
IL'CITTICUí CO..
Kmuinty.Mo.

busi-.Cb-

transferred foravaluablocomldartitlon
to mid plnlntlir; that ti c amount of
plulntllT' deninnd ii tl.UOO nnd routs
of stilt; that your property In Now
Moxlco linn boon iitliichcd; thnt unlrw
you nppenr heroin on or bofori-- Mny 13,

SALE -- Furo bred Here-for- d
bull. A renl herder; at
price far less thnn quality justi
Ilea. I am keeping his heifers,
1).
but am through with him-- C.

l'lslntiir,)

V.
I'oni

x.

l)ettapmfnt Guamnlfti

PoubU

rutin Chow frjtf lUrtcted r
liutrtnlerd fo make cicA. Arorr
a raal (lurlni (in
liWce
til
ñ a jfran frcrf only, or
your fiioney will be rrfundnd.

lrl

Feed Purirm Chows
Tuco ynur irlrr lodfiy, Intwina tUal
ftu will ft, iMnltl or n"Urf t'ttk

llonry llritt,

,

No.

I

a

purina

3

IU0II

)

x

pr

CHICKENS

J

MtklfsiMIM

r

iaiy

ÍCHWaW!

HflWDERK

mm
Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
Corrizozo, New Mexico
OiniiniiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiitiiiiiDiiiUiiiimi
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EXCHANGE

BANK

Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

'

I'UIII.ICATION NOTICi:
In tho Dlsti Id Court, Cmmly nf
Lincoln, Stnto nf Now Mexico.
Ld. F. Comrcy,
I'lalutiiT,

11

M

month earlier.

1921, judKnifiit
will bo
nitaiiixt you nnd your pro; orty
to
nutlsfy nid cIiiiihiiiI; IIihI the plnlntiir'a
nttorncyii nro Hamilton & Whnlloy.
whoio ptHUolllcu iiddrots is Cnrrlsnio,
Now Mtixieo.
Witnviis my hand nnd tho nctil nf
sold dlitrlct coiut nt CirrlKntn,
l.lnculn ci mi nly, Now MuxUo. thli
lUlhdny nf March, 1181.
April, 1. It.
It. M. Thiut,
t'lcrk of tho District Cnurt.

FOR

Maycr.JVhitc Oaks,N.

think whit It muni lam.li
JUST
your chicks clow twice
lit
during th. Cult .If wrckst It1, th.
luimlnB ot.it that put. broll.r. on
th. iniik.l or on your t.blt fully a

Ddfi'mliiiit. )
In tho District Court of Lincoln County. Now Moxlco.
I'o snld Dufcmliuit:
You nro hurcby nollfled thnt snld
ihilntiir has hci;im n civil nctioii
igiilnit you In tlio dlitrlct court of
Lincoln county. Now Moxlcn; that tho
inturc of snld action Ii n cmnpln'nt for
livorco mid for nn nllnwHiico for the
ippnrt of our minor child; thnt iinlens
nil nppcnr mid pUmd to tho m t on
herein rofcriod to on or bofuru Mny IS,
lili!!, judümcnt by dvfnult insiildcnutr
III bo rendorod nKnlnst you; nnd thnt
thu pliilntiir's ntton ej'H nro Iliimlllnn
& Whntloy, whoo popt-olllc- c
nddress
ii Cnrrizoio, Now Mexl n,
Wltne.sa my hund nnd thu ncnl of mild
dlitrlct court it Cnrrliozo, Lincoln
ounty, Now Moxlco, thfi Huh ilny
April, t, It,
of Mnn-h- . 1021.
It. M. Tit RAT,
Clerk of the Dintrlct Court.

SALE-Se- cd
Barley. Tin
I'itsworth Co., Capitán, N. M.
RENT-3-ro- om

Chicks to Broilers
in Less Time

NDTIcn I'Oll I'UIII.ICATION

FOH

FOR
IIAI'TIST OllUJICII
Phono 21?.
Wm llurrmnn, I'mior
I'ronr-hliievery Sunday.
FOR SALE -- Yenrling and
Sunday School II) a. m.
Yiiuiik People's meeting nt 0 p. in. year - old Hereferd Bulls.
I .nd Ion meet
cveiy Wednesday nt 3 Titsworth Co.
3. in.
Vou am cordially Invited to nil
Sweet Milk
lervlcca,

mm

No. 1008

)

II. J. Ilentty,
)
Defondnnt.)
To snld Dtfvndnnt:
You nro hereby notified thnt mid
plnlntilT Iih hrRun an action DKnlnit
you In tho dlitrlct court of Lincoln
county, Now Mexico, thu initiiru of
which in ii milt to enforco tho puymrnt
of a pnunii.ory noto given by you nn
Dec. Ifl. I!M:i, to
C. llaiTty and

iortrtido llrilt,

iret

Intpiire of A. II. Harvey.

rooms.

)

I'lnlntlir,)

lervice conducted by
thi) Church of Chrlit nt Iho Killcy FOH SALE
House of six rooms,
A. U llUltKK. Wllor nn.l Publisher.
Clinpol next Sunday nt 10 u. in. The well Improved, One block from
public it cordially Invited.
ichool house. Hnrnnin if taken
Itdv. J. U, Dnntcl of Alamngnnlo nt once.
Intpiire of Outlook ofGÜí ?Vvft Ad..minir fUir.tt.tl.
III preach nt both morninu
nnd even- - fice.
tf
l.irRcit Circulation In Tlie Count) hr services, third Sunday of rnch
Suvernl ono and one quarter
non th
EJntcfod ni second-dstrmtlor
inch Studebnker wagons at rutin-cc6. 1011, at iho post ofllcc ni
CATHOLIC CllllltCII
prices. Titsworth Compamj.
Itev. Jnllm Grctnnud, postor
Cnrtfootw, Now Mexico under the Ail
ervleuj
Tito
Swcaringin&Von Almon,
18Tt).
conducted
by
Urs.
tho
prlcit
ofMnrch 3,
first Mnss nt D n, ni. norman In a ", car, nose and throat special' aro
Advortltllm linm nlo.o
Trust
liwml Mat. nt 10 n. m. ists and fitting glnsacs-l- M
twOh.
N.w. columna oliMa 1 InllaiiM Bnglhtli.
Aiglil.
Dr.
If you do not receive your nap
lennnn In fjpnnlsli. At 2 p. til., Chrla-- building, El Past, Texas.
niiflll.rly, plea., nolliy i)I'nhluher ihiii Doctrino for rhlldrcn In Kupllah. VonAlmen will be atDr, Wood'i-iflicc- ,
Artveituuu rain, on uiiti ullmi
íikI Hpanluli,
Carrizozo, N. M., on the
15th day of each month.
tf
SUIlSCItllMION ItVIES
HIMSCOI'Al,
CllllltCII
.
9IX MON1IIS lA.I.iMt
!f
T- T h r o o furnislieil
FCKEÑllnv.
Jnlminn,
Hector
IZ.u
vtB VfiAH
light housekeeping
ffundny Kchnnl ut 111 h. hi. Morirán rooms for
DKI ICI) PHONHSUMHIIII II
Inquire nt this ofllcc.
tf
.telly, 8uirlntemUnt.
Church aurvlcn nt 7:30 p. m., Sundays. Nw is The Time For Secd
o(
Wmlht-Mtii-

OUTLOÓlt.

VP.

rim Hvlra of T. J. Moore
nnd Ail Unknown Clai-

No.nisn.

mant,

Conuncritil and Savings Depnrtmenls.
Interest at 4 per cent per milium paid
on time nnd savings
Acrountn
Solicited.

Defendants.
White Wyandnttes.. TlntchTnp
Eggs and Baby Chicks. Writt
Iho ubovo mimed dafciulanU nre
Hint there bus been
for catalog. Blanco Poultry Yards, heraby notlllrd
ngnlimt yon in the above
Box 1000, El Paso, Texas. A Hit
nn action to qunjt the title to tin
following; descrihoil Int. nnd pan-inf
FOR SALE My entire lot oi land:
0 nnd 8 In lllock 15, and also,
Lot.
household furniture. Bargain 01
I ots
1. I, nnd f) In KH,
lt..rk.
bawn by .aid pial of the Nnusl
.1 quick cale,
inquire of S A
Town.lle,
Price or nt this olllee.
Itusle In lli Town of
i ount)

De-ponit-

.

aíanTíívijs wife

(lycerine

M. E. Missionary Socii ty

"
.mixturií

NokI.

if Lliijnln. StaU- - ur Sow Mexico, and
mleaa you enlor your Hipoarn!ico In
tald cotut on or ln fore the I lib day nf
April, 1MI. a Judgment by default
will Iw rendered agalnat yni'.

Shu had atomuch tioublo for your.
After clfliur tier
implo buckthorn
It M. TttBAT.
bulk, glycerine, He . m inlxod in Ad
The Missionnr.v
Society will ler-l-kClerk of thr
luined loiirl.
her
hu'bniid
say,
"My
wir
meet at tho homo of Mrs.
It
feels
mm
line
nnd
guined
hni
night
(iooi ge Unrber on Ttipsdny Apiil
liMh nt 2:30 o'clock. Tlie meet- It Ui wonderful itomnch iiiedlc'iie.'
NOTirBOF 8AI.I!
kn nets on UOTI1 upper nnii
ing of last week was held at tin Alower ImiwoI,
Ill The DUtrlct Cmirl of Llnroln
roiiMVliif;
foul mattei
homo of Mrs. I'lorance 'Spence.
County,
Stale nf New Mexico III
loinoncd itoinncli and which you
Mrs. Hlgbcc led tho lesson pro- which
the .Mailer of the HhIbIc r
,
i
thouitlit wm In your system.
gram, the II chapter of "The
.1. I'. (iiiiincU,
lleceaied
liihle and Missions. Very in- KXCEl.I.LNT fer a. on stomach 01
Notice is hereby
en that undi r
teresting talks wire given b chronic cvnatipatlon. tiuanli again.) nnl by viituc of an ordei by till. Court
Tho
iinpurititw
4pendicitls.
it
brinu
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. HtMper,
made and intend on the II lb (h o I
Mrs. Halph Treat nntl Mrs. Ciar nut will mrpriio you Sold in CnpitHn Isnuniv. , I), 1021, nt tho regular
the
t
SUNSIIINI.
PIIAIIMACY
once Soenre.
limitary term of mill Cuiiii, on the
Thero were 19
members present and two visit-t'i- .
of thundeririiedAilminiiitratiii
Germ-Fre- e
"Purity"
Vaccine
Light refreshments were
of th cutatii nf Mid J 1'. (.uniieln,
Stockmen,
play
safe and vac- Uocoaiwl. will offer for .ale anil ell t.
rved.
cinate your Calves.
the IiikIiosI and best bidder for taah on
M. H. Padhn, Agt. the '2nd day uf April, 1UÜ1, at twn
Locnl Talent Entertainment
o'clock In tho nflornoon nl the From
Door of tho ('our I Homo In the t.iwi,
RECEIVED; A
JUST
On Friday evening, April 15th.
of (arrlaoio.
Lincoln Cuuniy,
N'eu
g:(M p. m., a Lucni luieiit Enter-taiuiiitn- t of bnrbod wire and 1100 FENCF.
Mxlcn, In ono pnrcel. all nf the follow
will bv aiven at the PRICES tiro LOWER. The Titsdeii-rlbei- l
Id ai lutale, li,. ii
nR
Ooatnl, tor tlie purpose ot se- worth Company.
tf
I'he Northweiit
iuarU-of Recllni
curing tuntlb to proviue a Lawn
I wenty-alx- ,
'2itj in T iwnshlp Woven (7
tennis Com t. Somewhat has Wo buy nnd sell Poultry, egga, South, Itangu Fifteen ilA) Unt, New
unen anid through tliese columns etc. - Patty's Cash Grocery & M.xleo Principal Meridian, In
Lincoln
as t thu neeii of tiuiiig auinu-tliliA- r Meat Market.
I'wtinty nnd Slate of New Mexico.
our
people
lor
juung
Ualed nl Cnrrlsozo, N'sw Moxleo tld
l itis is the first step in thnt FO
A
Touring Car 10th day of .March, 10Í1.

INQUIRIES

:,v

Cai

ill

O

siiiHiitiiiiOHiiHtittitr

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED

jittHiitiiticiiiiHiiMiHtOiitooo'fiarori'iHiiitliiiuiiiidiaiiiiiitntt.t

o Jnintmmaiiiii.nnur 0 SiiKmnwonniHitmt

i

'

You can

qet it

at

Our
Drucr

Store

L:l;,ord

direction, and wo feel certuln in first class condition Inquire
Frank J. Saoijs,
will huve the hearty support ol at Patty's Cash (iroeory & Meat
Admlnlslrntor of ICstate of
the eomniunltv which it de- Market.
J. P. Gumirli, lirtrenu'fl
serves. The price of ndmitsion
LOSTRed
sew,
onu
with
oar
is 2Uc for children nnd IUc for
adults. There will be nothing liylilly clipped. LaBt seen on
that is dry v uninu resting: rtmd between mouth of Largo
wiiiewlmt that in instructivu, Canyon and Ancho. Reward
much that is entertaining, and
Complletl by
2t
moro that is ido splitting fun. II. 1. MeDaniel. Carrlzozo.
LINCOLN
llll'NTY
AIIS'lllAd' CO.
All will be clenn nnd wholesome.
The "Family Album" will con- ta t pmi.nt or tin: ow.Nr.itsiiir man. Weekly information on all filings
tain tho likenesses of some of umttetr. niitt'LvTioN. trie. nr. 111
County Clerk's olllee.
inan iiv nit: act r mío si. wu.
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will delight every one.
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Hoi Lr ftnlwiie
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and the play "Advertising for Miiif,
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L. W. CARULTON
Wfl! isVUS Oaf Foitl Tour-1- 8 a Furvant," is I rue to life. The Ok mi A, I. nl H.IIiiiIi- -. rainim., N m.
A I
J
ll.ltklMllnr.ii.l Pul.llihw.
Mr, wit Mavwoll Touring entire programme will be inter?,
HI ll.lllll WlM
pomed with vocal music nntl will Hrn In mirf tiihfttll Mai. m tl,l. .fit,
uV1(COll
J
MiS aua Ford lltht truok. Those conclude with a graceful
A
nnd Im- li nl inM Kill
it t . I'llU.
.Nssr Lodge on Logic Cittk
aTicB art In anod rtlnnlng
mili pressive pantomime.
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Wntuh for,
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Whon you want Drugs, medicines nnd drug
store things, you want to know whero you can get
tliomi where you know they will be the best,
where you know tho price will be lair.
Then, come to us, we keep our stock up, keep
It free from dust and we have what youj need
when you want it.
Trade with Caroful Druggislu.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
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An Open Letter

Iiliitort Live Stock Industry, siioli
Itatnilatine rontal bv chssill.
Seoatnr Cba. Urey.)
Oscuro, N. M.
crttlnn of tho itntc lundi nnd
March, 22. 1921 creating the cnminisslmer power
r, aivn f.xtnnalnn'i on tmvmonls.
Carrlzozo Olitloolc,
r
'
CarrUoio, N. M.
but not hovond Oct., IM, 1022.
(Ujr

with the Republicans of IJncc n

,

Preventing tlic Commissioner
Pear lyJlton
hi behalf of the Republican canceling N'iisrs in lieu of nppli- -

party, 1 would like to une your
columns to correct, tho erroneous
mude in the Can izozir
News, dated March, 18th, re- garding tho actions of tho
members of the Fifth
Legislature.
First the Primary Law Pledge:
My memorandum ."hows that
six primary bill were Introduc- ed, noy of which would hove
fulfilled the Republican platform
as far a? the mere plodge
goes, but only two of these were
workable: these tho Democrats
fought vigorously In the Honor- able Senate, und defeated, by
the grave yard process, an un- fair process, to say tho least.
Tbe House then introduced,
House UIU No. 270, of which 1
waaoncoftheframers, fulfilling
both our pledgo and the govern- or't campaign, pledges, A State
Wide Direct Primary. The Democrats then pointedly advocatod,
"Let the People-- rule and decide"
When the bill cume before the
House, I offered an amendment
as folio wb, "The provisions of
this act shall not be Law until
submitted to a voto by the
people." and the Democrats with
few of the majority prevented
heodopüonoftie amendment

cation to purchase, or without
cause. Providing that the
chase ensh payment on State
Land will bo one twentieth of
Providing
tho puvchuse price.
that Stato Lund Contractu may
bo canceled upon violation. Pro
viding th.it State Lands can only
i10 nss(Sfte(l for tbe nmount of
oqully therein con'toined. IncludRegarding
inK improvements.
the killing of livestock by
roms .shipment and inspection
Hoarding buying of
of jlfdc3
hjde8i Larconv of unitnula and
penalties therefore,
Re.rocordlng of brand; An Act,
rckuii,)B employments hours
of Ilbor fo.
,ml my
for Scll00 Teachers; An Act,
K.tuliliHiiinu a State (ame
Commission; CoiiHtitutional Am- ,.tl(im(.ntt.: (to be voted on bv the
people) "Granting the Legisla-turpower to abolish the office
of Public Land Commissioner,
Rail-pledg-

m,

Substitute

ond

therefore;"

"Abolishing
tho Corporation
Commission; Permitting the Conof School
tinued
Superintendents, cct :" Providing that women may hold office;" "Increasing tho powers of
the Corporation Commissioner;
Sec other COI1Btitutiona, BWPnd
ufJ read ng, and passed it to ments and Insert here; An Act,
protcctinR tl)0 u.nterfi o the
.
The
tho Senate as drafted.
.o,i,.,i ,
Honorable Senate, then tried the
abolish nil unnecessary olllces,
grave yard procees with this, ns
in consequence, we abolished
had heretofore been done with
the offices of Legal Advisor to
Uut,
bills.
Primary
the other
the Governor, Insurance Comon the last day of the session,
Oil inspectors Mountmissioner,
Mr. Sellers, a democrat loyal to
ed Police and the Road Supervibis pledge, moved that the bill
sors. It was also necessary for
be called from committee, which
Public Peace, health and safety
Now in the r ii..
motion carried.
f it... citA
enact
' v
Primary Law Pledge, " Law:)
regulating or suppressing,
a matter of fact the DemGambling, Prostitution, Fornica
blocked this Legislator a;
tion and Adultry.
lllue Sky
four of them voting
Law, Treason against tho State
t
r ntr
lia
i
wi
lite
iva nnauniM
ciU Hml t,,ü m t n
Halt
littoJi.Kti
,of hotcl"n in
Senators Urlcklcy. Zinn, Lee
we

break
but as
ócrata
well,
m

m
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uovernor
icuer to tha
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rocotn-
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iiiunvuil
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out, which are m follows: Con
ttitutional Amendment, Provid
Ing equal rights to Women, Pu
bile Health Dept., and Childs
Welfare Uoard, consnlidated the
two, and passed bills giving
more power and providing for a
commission administration
An
Act, "To provide fcjunl Power,
Rights and duties in the Parent
of Minor Children ect.", Com
mittee substitute for House Hill
No. 100, "codifying and ovi
Injr the Ttivstl.
.'id It. vonu
I' ..
1,
ilu
Lhh; ' 'i v.
11
Ouuú 1111., .'i
,tii u
mi
ts to Inheritance ui cominuuit
property:" Acts. To prevent
Orea and other dainnue to for
eats, and causing the State ol
New Mexico, to reservo its
tort-it- s;
An Aot.
lo rogulate
and limit the hours of omploj
ment of Females;" An Act, "To
regulate and limit tho hours of
Labor of Children;" An Act,
"Providing for Flood Protection,
.An fcAjjL, "Menojallziijg
Congress to.pcue sll the Public
Domain to the Public Land
States, for Schools. Highways
and Roads;" An Act, To pro-Ioservo purity of elections; An
"Providing for tho sup- ervislon of road work, etc., and
three optional plans;"
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Loam In Income Irreparable
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Work Not
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The Labor noard tfn prevnt tbli
WOULD
SAVE
$300,000,000
I
cataitropli" hy ilrclarlng that the Nj Imul 'liatnrt in wlili Ii tlic nnil if.
at the honJolnVenfor.-"Hidtlnnal agreemenli. rolra and wnrklny simule,
mnl to itHbliali tipjr In tore t
Lower Cett of Utrvlce Can Bt Seemed
roiulllloite eemlno pv.r frnm the war
or thu mlniu.i! i tarni ter tliero
il it tliuri-in- ,
period are terminated at nore
Only by Cutting Cvpenee,
f
mil
lb,, ipl
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of.
Atterbtiry Siyi.
llrtlllb III lllli-- . Hint
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I.MMF.11 I'ATroX,
l
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oH i t e r
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i
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by (lie inetoi rm n m
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A
Uriilnii MiitrEWi')
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Ii
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Hon
h i"I'nltiMl stiit
llNlltnail Uilmi- Donnl plnyeee .
Ho- rubi l'i'tu. o'
liPKntlnlli'll
nnil liieiUclcm-)'in fiitl ' ero
Ill oft. .1 nl
mill wnrlflna
..ii.lt....,
lireviilllng muli-- r iruecnt or king rutea i iirb rnllroijil a . of I
iiiI.ii mi i:ot
nuil intiilltliMiii llencrnl W W. Aliar-Imr.v- ,
vlci' iireelili'iil of llin IVnnnjl
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LABOR

RULES

BURDEN COSTS

OF R, R. SERVICE

so-c-

ocu;

of olllce
!y sir.'.- - am! en 1. ty ?oh.ol m- peimiei.u. i.ts: i m i win a stui
oudgi--t ayetem and adviinoing ilu- 'e?','n,,"p to
ü,"t",i'' of
" in . Palmuri,. PH .
liiny. lo Ai' thi. li'K 'atuie
pnuer tncoi'Sd :t t ' ' 01
win
chaiiye lite iii.ifagi in. lit ' oni
institutions other than educa
Mortal : Proponing
oiutilutioiiH
limitations to tax levies: To permit establishment of a graduated
income tax.
The foregoing is not a coinplele
of the bills passed, but is h
esuine of the. mot important
i... 01 me session, it t
legiHiaiion
also undlsputiible evidence, tlin
it places the Fifth State Legls
Inhire on record ns having more
o'vp'i't.'U fulfilled lii ple.iifpt
nude liy the Republican men
Nr of that body, to their con
olItimtitR, and the executive's
urogram, thnn any leBlslnllve
body of this state heretofore.
I also wish to stale, for the in
formation of your readers, that
to tbe Republican members of
the Ingislatuie belongs the credit
for tho achievements of the Fifth
State Legislature.
The Demócrata vigorously
posed mo-i- t of our patty pledges
In the house, niter agreeing to
support them.
However, the
house of representatives stands
record as having passed nil of
their program and as having
troduced the major port of the
pledges and the Governor's
I gram of this session,
(

it
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DR. It. E. HLANKY,

$630.60
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Delivery can be made on all
models on short notice.

Frateiual llunefit i
(Other constitutional
ainoiidineuts:) Permitting cities
to bold fiieeial eloctioiiR for vul- tiiKin bond i
tii uitio is 'i.rm

Touring Car, (Starter)
.
.
(Starter)
.
Ronilster,
Coupe, (Demountable Wheels)
Sedan, (Demountnble Wheels)
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)

terpretation.
The purposo of
703.15
Tractors
tliis bill is to prevent, boards of
commissioners and councils, from
bonding and linlebtlng their districts, without first making n
showing before tho District
Judge thai a public necessity or
convinonco exists for the installation of 11 public utility.
Under the heading "Useless
Oilleo Easily Created." wo are
critic seil lor having ereateil tlic
oliico of "Slate Archaeologist,"
with no appropriation nrcxpondi-turof public funds. This office
Now
.
.
Corrizo.o,
la to provide for nn administrarelics
tion over the mi Utilities,
and places of interest in tho
a ta el:
HOC
state, and to prevent the
op
) n bht d
00
to foreign museums tho 20
iwi 0 0
relics
theso
ind
from
utilities
places of interest.
will further slate that, I am
pleased to have been a membor
of this legislature and a part of
wont to
their record and that
' Call Phone No. 140
Santa I'e to represent my con
stituents as foirlyand impartial
ly as wob in my power, which I
duty 1 performed and nm will
'
ing to stand on my record. Most I
New Mexico
Carrizozo
of tho bills mentioned wero In
committees to which I belonged ' tHWMinoamnaoiwmivocmma üíbmxh dhmo DiUNiaonMianrmio
and I voted for all of them, if 1
Im.
...
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im tin.
.... mfidf
............... Tim
......
...v itilalnlnn
Notice F?or Publication
t rtduelon , talt, ritltnntrly i.e
portnnl issues coming before the rHoiuinint
of i.ni.iw winItiiet-ei
Pcpnrtmpiit of tin
l
to the
the Lcgislatue were those of ap- rriiulreil. .Meiiiiiln'
t'liltecl Stntei I
nlflce
Inlmr.
Inillni;
liu
nil
of
propriations and lutor on I will that iIih r h mnl u oi
Scriul No. OiMOi
H"ii
kns
answor the News where it con- - tlia.ll bO Inlol". olllllll l In lie lllulil"!
Roewill. V Mr.t. Mm!i
eincleiu-In out put i
niHii
doms the administration.
sotici:
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V.

Cirrtltoto, N.

'boot M

The "Public Utilities bill, the

l.

l

GRORGB H. DAKIIGRk
.f.
LAWYER

FORD CARS, TRUCKS ond TRACTORS

Cutitizozo News states, is n
feature of Sneeliil Leclslation,
and that, it provides that a
"Public Utility'' shall not have
competition unless the district
court so orders," is n wrong in

tuirnnco Companies,
An net, uasoiine tax law; nr.
act, To prevent Coercion of cm
ph'yta; ui. act, Making il a
lony to carry deadly weapons
while transporting liquor; an ael,
lu-i.-

.

(Jlrtño,

Carrizozo Prices

dustry"?

v

and I think Hull. Thin was not
tho bill tho Republican Platform
pledged but I believe tlmt it did
et forth tbe advocations of the
Democratic Platform, yet many
DsmocratR descended with n few
Republicans and ditíeate i II.
No, 1Í76, The
of tl,
bill would also h ive col t'
over í K(l, 000. and nnipn
sitated h double eutnpiiign, wluei
from a financial staiiilinirt would
have disqualified n man nmoderate means from running
for office.
One duel party pledge.. íuüed
lietts agalnnt about twenty-liv- e

-

mender tlio aiinolntmcnt of
U. Uursum for u. S. Senator as
A. H. Foil.
successor
.... toi Senator
r,
I
i
i
i nonciiiiy ucucve mm ovniuor
Uursum is capable, able and will
give us and administration that
will te n credit to himself and
the people of the Great State of
And who can
New Mexico.
better than he, protect that depleted, el greatest industry In
tho state the "Live Stock In
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tíeggars Description!!!

It Staggers Belief!!!
The Most Drastic

FURNITURE
&

Money Raising Sale

HARDWARE

ever held in New Mexico is now sweeping this
county like a cyclone and in its fast and furious path
it is casting all competition into insignificant oblivion. The buying public of this locality is profitably
enjoying this incomparable BARGAIN CARNIVAL.

CONTEST NEWS
The Phonograph Contest
will end at the close oí
Business, Saturday, April
6th.
1

Double Votes
Commencing, Saturday,
April 9th, we will give
double votes that is 400
votes with eveiv $1.00. In
addition we will give 500
extra votes on every dollar

.

.'IP

V

To move mountains of merchandise requires Herculean efforts.
We are exerting our entire efforts in price cutting. Our entire

Special for Saturday,
April 9th.
first 25

.

WE MUST
RAISE THE CASH
HHHHHHH

paid on book accounts.

The

HP'

stock is now marked down to the "irreducible minimum."
Remember every item in the stock every rug, table, chair, baby
buggy every single item big or little is on the bargain block
and must BE SOLD UNDER THE HAMMER OF COMPULSION.

ir

.

men enter-

ing the store Saturday, April
9th, will be uiven 5,000
extra votes.
The first 25 ladies who
Monwill come into the
and shake
day, April
.
hands with Mr Kelley, say

k4J

ml

1

I

"Hello, Ed," will
500 extra votes.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY URGES YOU TO ATTEND
THIS PHENOMINAL PRICE WRECKING SAL?:.

be given

SALE AND CONTEST END SATURDAY, APRIL 16
itü.iiiRt-

-

ai
nnf morn wnfik anri hnthw míe win orincr ciown me curiam on t ie most remar tah r a a
it was ever your good fortune to witness or attend. Listed below are but a few of the many bar
gains note the prices such that have heretofore been unknown and unheard of.

OME IN LOOK FOR THE ARTICLES THAT CARRY EXTRA "VOTES
ESSES

--

All

30
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ROCKERS S!i.) ak Katl.
v.Imp. nli
spnnnsoHt

SN viiIih.

olleilui's.

CHAIRS-So- li.l

ale

very Htrong,

hv

J.J1

CONGOLEUM
VI
h remarkablu
bai alo. Sale 1TW.
...

CM.

.tt.irte.1.

Rule

Ul

I

87cM

iWklS SALE
E sjDS

SATURDAY,
APRIL 16

tQQi
0'0
pp

I

I

.ou'.'-l-

1

J

"to

vniuo,

n

f

to 45 1

GUNS

WiiifliPMtrr

makes iimiiv alj lea and typcM
to.liocsc hum at a reduction
r

ron- -

MM

SHOT

-

Bquare Dining ll,le-So- lul
onk, Urge lop, vcrv well
u

piten,

r'

$10'85-

11

s"lf' '

U,

'i

.

UV,N

ENAMEL WARE On cut ru
line W now uti sale at u to- rlurlion of

15 to 40 "o
WARE-'lh-

c

20 to 45

I'vTeT
l
,

Imnsparnnt. oven ware of al
at a reduction of

20 to 40

AUTO

LIBRARY TABLES-S- olld
onk; 2 book racks, S20 value,

$9'40

J;: f';Awilhuut

u

'NTl-N-

ow

i, U,e

limo to et your paint, and
vaniwhes for your .j,ring

iTiil

Carrizozo, New Mexico

Ijp

ljiiKit at

than cost.

Less

7ZZ

I'ockot,

knives,

Butchers1 knives, aim, on eale.
Pocket Knivun,
17c and up.

Hi.tche.', Knives, S8c and up.

KELLEY H SON
I. LEVIN, SALES MANAGER

set.

98cAHel.

u

Mt
é

lo

CHI'

"

,

o

vnflllln "

IhI

5T0VES
iMfl, i.uuiow

"W

KOLLER
,

. w

9KATF.S
.

,

--

,

Std'SñüO va,.,,,

Made

"f

..

ff

h.

Sa.o Lri6o,

tl

K

$2.23
BUY NOW
AND

SAVE!
i

tlino, rofreshmenU were served.
Notice For Publication
Those present woro: Mr. and
Department of the Interior
flly Supt. B. Vi. OI
Mrs. Crnnshaw, Mr and Mrs.
United Sute Lurol Offlco
Girls Clu- b- The Girls' Club Cleghorn Mr. and Mrs. Owens,
Scrinl No. OiaWiS
mol Tuesday nlfíht with Mlsie Mr. and Mrs. Grumbles, Mr.
UorwuII, N. ilex.. March HI, Ml.
Pflrdón nml Herrón.
LIkIu re- am Mrs. Ilnnnor, Mr. and Mrs.
Ncrrui:
freshments wore served after Van Schoyck; Mentíamos liur-netkIvcii Hint on tl.c
Nutlyi
In
ttewlne;
spent
and
an evonlnir
.the
I'ayne, Hustin, Cleghorn, 'Oth ilny of March A. I'.,
plnyhiK names.
The next állntn l' I'nelflc Ititllroixl Company, liy
Hcarn and children.
Camp Fire Girls The rotular .neetlng will bo held at the home llowol Jone, III I.nn'l Uummtutoiicr,
mnilii iipillcutiin nl tho Unltxl Stutoi
Thursday businoss ineotlne; ol ' of Mrs. W. Grumbles, with Mrs. Lnml Oltiei-- , at Konwcll Nruw M fx a,
the Camp Fire Girls was spent Owens as hostess.
ta mIcC. under the Act of April 21,
In study.
33 Stat. 211) the following ilt--l
The laws of the Camp
The masked Hall Saturday 10OI
"Seek beauty, rIvc night nt the Town llnll was crllml tnnil,
Flro are:
service, pursue knowledge, lit much enjoyed by the large 8J NJ. Hoc. S Tp. 7 S. It, 0 fJtl nf
N. M. I. M.
trustworthy, hold on to health, ciowd which attended.
Tlie purpnue nf tlilt notice li ta nllmv
,
Tin-Klorifywork.be happy."
all poriont claiming the luml n'W.ir iniris are striving to carry out
ly, or ileilring to slimv It to to wlnnrnl
Baptist Church Notes
those laws but it is not nlwayt
In clwrntitrr, an opiwtunlty ti (lie obeasy and they need the encour-- ,
jection to inch location or selection
Wo have hud fair audiences with the loeul oill'crH for the lnml disiiKOmeut of niotlicrs and friends.
trict In which the lnml It ullunte,
I'rojiram for commencement luring the few nights of the
at tho lnml olllce iiforcnalil, iiikI
Tieollng.
We are hoping for
week The first event of
to fnUilillih their IntvrentH therein, or
bet-'.or
larger audiences, and
the mineral diameter tlireof.
eek will be tin iveu
HtfilOOI. NOTI1H

t,

MICKIESAYS

Try Sunshine Service

f

ovetl'Cs

BUMNtt

dot

( Ht

UV6

H.

BtPUTM0V!
10

Patent

interest for this weok.

itr.

i:mmijt patton,

Iti'KlntPr.
April 8 - May
5l

lis addresses.

Our Sundín
has almost don oled in
iiimbor in the pntt.vo months:
in'erenl In the study period is
also much bettor than It was at
that time.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject Sunday mnrnln g,
April 10, "A Satisfied Souls Cry"
at
Sunday evening,
"The
foul's I.itmonl."
LOST SOUL V'OU DIE: THEN
YOU MUST FACE Y O (I II
IWJATOR IN 1III3 JUDGE-MENT- .
A KB YOU HEADY '10
PACK HIM IN I'EACE?

Educational Newe
(lly

All

vho hoard Rev. Vermillion wort
nore than pleasrd with both ol
chool

'

OP1

li. V. v. U. I'llOOItAM
I,

Sun-la-

y

-

1

-

M. I., lllmipy.

Mor-hunt-

1

!,n-si-

Adjustment"

-

IS

we'll justify your onnfldenet.

THE LINCOLN STATE BAN K
CARItlZOZO,

7,tA7f

11777

f'.S

am very happy to lie able to
announce to the people of Lit
ooln county that the Lincoln
County High School hns ben,
neceptud in the North Centra'
Association. The present vvn
of toaohirs urc of such quiilih
ag to mako tilaces mueh Inrgei
tliuii Capitán envious.
The tieooiid State Eighth Urudi
examination will be bold m u .
various icliools of the coo ii
April 1 1th mid 15th
Of course ii'l
IttiQhtr will H? in
9Ut and Oth.

wide-awak-

e

Uin-nl-

A

ii

Banner which
line bath hold by the liloncoe
íilm Dtatrlct Ho. 5 for oim
JiSil has been won l
l District No. 28.
Alt etui
art taring lOo-- i .
'111! tiUatMliince

Utt

pupils of th Lincoln

i

on

alitftttd School, under the dir
Non of Mm. MnhltJ. llurleson
Hi art tieher, have completed
stage curtain which I am
it a "work of nrt."

&

While Oaks Itcmi
TliO

rtgulnr meeting of tin

Willie Ortlie Woman-- .' Club wnf
llffk ln.it Thurtday evening at
ttlo llüin of Mm. Smith.
Tlx
ijpici Wits pleasontly spent in

iñrdsainl dhneiug, during which

N. M.
Í.V01I'

11777

f'S''

a Financial Plan for 1921,

Bar nettEEPj), Store

tu

Wliolcrale and Retail

A SAFE DEPOSITORY

FOR YOUR FUNDS;
ADVICE
CHEERFULLY
FINANCIAL
GIVEN;
INTEREST ON YOUR SAVINGS.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake

Treasury Savings Securities alto arc good invest
ments, issued in denominations of 25c, $1.00,
$5.00, $25.00, $100 and $1,000, at (Maturity
Value.)
Put your Financial Plan into operation today by
visit to the

and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Seivin

n

30C

Nnw Miixko

Have You

Carrizozo, New Mexico

not

.

.

Be.--1

can

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mrs Ari?H.

.

Currizozo

Indigestion and Rlicuinatism?

30C

Digesta Ilaf
C3

i

Is the only

thai will help you

me-'L'in-

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Pago.
I

Now Mexico

:

aoc

with you in
This Bank is anxious to
making this a succotsful resolution.

The Outlook WantH Adn.
(lets UcKitlls!

SullOol

to include

d

VH IIONOK
VOl'H niiAWS
iiiMimtly
and glad to do it,
T.ifivV tin wailing or ehecklnfc
ii" We kimvv how wnir account
utai.ilH nt all litres Iwuuse our
ntetn is perfect.
Kvry ofllfiOi'
f.tul I'lntlmwi spells flfflclmioy.
Plnpo your account with us null

We take the first step in offering you

April 10.
President in
ibarge James Roselle. ?ong
itrvlee. Prayer. lluslne
Secretary's Hepcit -f.cfiilef in charge Pearl llald
in; Seripturu I.oksoii MntH.w
18t- h- Intrnduction by Lender:
"The Propagation nf tho Tiutbs
Mrs. Illiiues;
f tho Kingdom";
Mrs.
Paragraphs
and
"The Difficulties Encount
o
A y ret:
"The
ned '
iiowlbof the Kingdom"-M- rs.
Hull'inan; "The Preclnusneis of
Vlemhfrxhip in tho Kingdom of
il" Mrs. Saunders; "Tho
r'n'fil

The pupils of the Coronn IIIrIi
presented the plnj
"Deacon Dublin" last
Saturday at the school Gyrnna
stum. Much credit is due to
Mrs. V. S. Manning and Mr. C
W. WigRlno for the splendid
miiuagcnu'iit. The art taker
by various
members of tin
sahool woro so well perfoiinec
that many forgot thoy were in
Corona and had no regret in
miislng the Grand Upern in HI

Y. P. U. Program for

Ctipitnu,

YEAR RESOLUTIONS
fil

i

The Sunshine Pharmacy

IN YOUR NEW

Don't

Medii'inoH,

Our work gives nilisfuctinn and the iirlro is right.
KONOIt.V HMMH.HAI'IIM
Try Sunshine Service, It Pii.vh

61

lot

tul coiuplolo

f All lito Mian-darToilt'l Arl icli-fM.
I,
Makes. Stationary, Wtifit.,
School Supplies,
Standaiil l.iuo of
Ciiftirs and Tohacco, Kinn'H CtiorolatcH.
flint class dfUK
In fact any thing to he found in
store.
AIho wo carry in Block a foil line of Jewelry anil
WafcheH - We repair ClocKs and Walchos.

I

Sermon, wbicl
Iliucaluuioato
will bo preached by Kov. C. C.
Illtibeo of the Methodist church.
Thn service will bo in the Meth
od 1st chureli at uiulit o'clock,
late enough for ptirentn nut
f Hendí to be present.
UIkIi School Class Play-T- lie
Seniors, assisted by others, will
present "Mr. lijb," a three act
comedy. This is a very brinli
piece, ingeniously constructec
and full of comic situations
"Mr, Hob" is a nickname foi
Marion, a college chum, win
Kutheryn'
visits Kalheryn.
ooualu, Philip, expects a mui
and calls Mr. Hrown "Mr, Hob '
Marlon siiposos Mr. IJrown tt
bu Philip and a general confusioi
of Identities results.
This h
olovnrly
sustained throughoui
the play. Do not forget tin
dates, May Kith and 17th, Monday and Tuesday nights, at tlx
Crystal Theatre.
The cast oi
characters will appear soon.
Commencement lixercises
The regular commencement exercises will bo on Wcdnrsdn
night, May 18, instead of tlx
ll)th ns baa already been
This is necessary ir
order to be sure of Prosidenl
Hill of the State University ol
Now Mexico, who will give th
oommincamsnt address.

at all tiinen a full

Wo curry in Htock
line of (Irtijis.

us
uno ucVl íllQ ita
)
UOl.0 t1 OS 56ttM' VUM Nttl
I jKTnnto virtu tyasiwHCr
y
ftus or wtw
t

Local Agents

We Carry In Stock

30 1

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Patent Medicines

Plows

Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

SERVICE

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

"Sorvipo," means pyson-nlitres)oiinibility, luiilily, eourtesy and scope. We feol
it b more than a "cateb plirano" and with iib its monnlnii
urfuc and boconies npparont In ovory
Koet way belmv tli
IritUHaetlun we liave with our customerw.
Uoirardluiis of t lie size of your busliioni, we invito yv to
lKt thi sorvien of thin struin;. fust irrowiiuj bank. J.ot tin
shmv oit the cbarui'ter ot the eo'ipernlion ue are in a posl-lioto k u you
To us tbin mueh uned word

y,

n

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

rQC toc
fnWhy Don't
Those Hens Lay?

1(31

n

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

We linvc tlir ft oil
litisincna.
Wo sell

tlmt will do lhi

Flntir. Cuín, ChopB, Mrnl. May.

ltnin, SlinrlH.
A

full

lit of

Pnii'iiit

Mill l''cetlH

IMione 110

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
30C

an:

..... ....

AN EPITOME OF

ronEiaM

ni,

lii ilnfil to lm Oiv flrit nf II
A
kind In Ituclntnl, mu 1I0H1U1I nt (linn
KlllV, Ullltl II fll.l' Of i"JO WIIN llllHIHl'l
on nn nlrtiiiln, WIIII11111 IUfc, fur a
From All Ovtr
flotation of the nlr ninlmillou icirtiln
I lililí liy ilropplne
linflcln froin mi ner
nphiuc liming the luml
priilill.'lllnll
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE veto hi.
Torincr llinpeior Clmrlen of Ainlrln
PROORfcoS OF EVENTS AT
IlmiRiiry
iin In Vleiniii nml met 11
HOME AND AOROAD
Briuip of iimtinrrliltlit, iiceonllus In In
IHfiori Xmpiptr I'nlsii fti iinw I
foriiintloii from inoi rellnlile iiunrlern,
The reronlH of (!ounly Treamirer
the I'XH'inpornr, It Ii hIiiIimI, went
llnyne
of tlrani rnuiity, N. M.. kliuw
from Vleiniii to IliiOiipent. hut li fi Hint
FROM ALL
city tllllln 11 few hollín nt the reipicst ilint In Ihe month nt Fehmnry over
mi.lKkl
of Ihe 1020 laxen were tullecí,
or tin- - iiiitiKiirhin ipivcrnmcnl.
eil, the total of nil the fees ami taxes
While iiuimum of lrnop4 who re re
turned Into the office helm; fir.vSTO
8AYINOS,
DO I NOS, ACHIEVE- ported
In l.e illmiiulcnleil mi- - helil
t'lllrem of AliimuRurdn, N. M., nre
MENTS, 8UFFERIN01, HOPES
llliillliil relmtniil mill nther cltli-linil to ipicll illmiuhmicex. the I lot pliiiinlni: theunit.coiiHiructlnii of 11 puhllc
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
HWlmiuliiK
All nre iillitislantlc
t ri
i r Hits
Ik
micvim
to
overcomo Ilic crlllcill fonil muí fuel over thu pruposllloii mul It Ih llintiulit
puní
Hint n
will he 11 IiIr asset in ihe
inMf StttfH I'M N'IM tml I
nliiirlnce In llile ocr April nml Jliiy
cumiiiiinlty.
f- It
the new ulrlct pulley culi I
WESTERN
At 11 npi'1'lal lueetliiK tin' t'uiiinier-clu- l
fccllve. 'IhlH Infoniiiitlon Ih hroughl
Union
rj item of Tnenmii, Vnli . to Ihe fmnller hy lefimeei.
I'lllll of Us Vokiis, N. l, diH'lileil
nnnoiliired n mlntiinry wnt?e reduction
Hint thu C'nwlinys' lleittiliiii must he
Mlnk, nn liiiMirtuul city In ucsicrn held iiRiiln IIiIh
(mm ÍS to $7 h day, tii heroine cffec-HvHummer If possible,
nt once. Tin- - purpnp nf iho cut llllmlll, lum liccn mpliireil liy ri'Miln
necreinry llnot icliurted Hint huiiiu
11 CnfieuluiKcli illfpillch
Hiiiuii
lex.
oiiyx
Is to ttliuulnlc hulhlliit, It won mill.
J.'l.fHXI hiul I
n raised mid Hull 1111
IUilliepii urmy In lie of furl w unlit he made
A limn Identified in J. Itltnn Muran. The IMnlitli
to cet more.
tn
I'limil
Jnliii'il
llile
the
leviilulliill
Im
I'lilriicn,
of
private office
entered I
W. M. IMIIolt, foretiuin for the Din
or II. A. emitiera, iHililUln-- r of tln Sim lulu, wlm lme fnriniil 11 ileinueriiilc
moml A t'lilllu Compiiiiy mul one of Hie
Kiev In kiiIiI host
I'rnnciKiii liuiiciin, ih'iniiiiiii'ii m.tm White HiinkIiiii rcputillf.
known slm ktiien In the Iclulty of
mm llii'ii entumí I led hiiIi'IiIi liy shout. In he mirruunile) liy retH'lllou pemt- - Slltcr t'lly,
M., Ih ihiul ut his linim
( If tr lillMM-l- f
through Hie henil when tin' lint, muí the Viin!iiuiilnU llieru nre from lienrt failure. He had heeii 11
nil
uiluptliiff IcrniilH iniiiMiiren.
I'fitlto nrrlvcd in nrrint lilin.
(
11 11
ur
('mini y fur mtiuy
lie it
The Sinn I'elnern'
Orcniilriitlon of n pool fur il"'
iiiii yen ra.
of tin- - lirji Hip or I'lllll wool pnlKii in 1'iiKlninl renclnil 11 cllmnx In
The Clmls, N. M., Iltiu Chili, wllh flf.
tmt perfected nt Huí i IjiIíc when the Klliiiilimicoiiii uiilhrcnkN In plni-e- iin ty incinlii'iH In the Initial uiKanli'.ullnii,
tiiuil'iniirki'tliiK coniitiiitii' nf Hie stiili' fur npiiii on the rlwrn Tm muí Teen, rei'cntly held 11 uieetlni: for tl
lee- I'd III llurniii imil tin- - illrii'lntu nf the or iin t liesler mul the xtiluirli nf lm
Hon uf officers,
.Milton llrmvn helo
I Tin 11
Wnul
Amoihitluu 1I1111. llrent preen ill IniiN tire lieliiB I lik
ttrnweni
ilinseii iih the new prcsUlent. A riiliu'
n treed upon the general iiiiIIiiim of n en to protect Ihe Hunk of üiiglmul mul
will he filled up sonti mid prilctlee will
plnil In lie fnlluwoil.
nllier pulillc nml prlvnlo
liullilliifi he Hlurled hy the leiiin.
I'lAl I). lirull. of Ili'K .Mellow, lnwn,
lililí tire IhoiiKht likely In Ih MilieelN
SiirvejniK ale How al wiirl; en tin
former hnnl; onhler nml tnnclliiii fur Ihe utti'iitlun uf the flrehriiml.
highway heiwceu I'ulfuv and Mnxwell
puleamnti, reponed in Ih wunlod in nt
Wnriilug Hint uny peiuu fuiiinl mi N. M., mid the wurk uf cniilliiit tin
lUlt tell Cltlin, mi chumos III nl Willi .Mexican null wllh flreiiruiN winilil In ruml will he Hlarteil hooii,
The hiiiTiic
WorthloHH rhecliH. Id l.eltm Iii'IiI In Jill "Klml no kIkIiI liy fcileml
trniipx, whn
lo I. iw Angelen nml Ih kiiIi! liy uiltlini-lil- e nr' H'ekliiK Kuerlllim," mul mi onler luu will he completed early In the mini
uuiklUK
Huts
liter,
atmllier I1111I11 hl!li
tu Iiiivi' nilinllli'il some of Hi.' chwlltir the I miIt In Amerlcnu limit
wuy liitu Halnii.
i'liniw. I'rilU'B npernthuiH nre nlti-tcwn Nniii'iI In .MntilinnriiM, opuinlle
el.
A cotton Kin In Ilosuell, N. M., In
(O llUVIi lll'llcil llltll lllillllt WII.IHMI,
llrowuiivllle,
The onler mul uiirnlna
clitnuto tints riRlnlne lunku out wiih HlHiieil liy (lencnil l.tuiex, cuín lake cure of Ihe seusun h crup Ih now
when two iiiuuiler nf ihe Miiimiinnii uurrlmin, ful iiHstireil, nccurdltii; In Ihe I epulis
uiailn In Ktin I'miii'lmo
sime 11 ineellni; uf Ihe fn liners
Iniiinii'ii fiMichi n ihwpcmic kiiii duel In luwlni: 11 cntifereiiie wllh lien. Arimlfo
uhlcli wiih recently held. 1'inctlcnlly
n ChlliHInwit IiiiIkIiie house. Ilnili duel-- I;. Iliilliez
all tlm ncii'iiKu tieeiled Iiiih lieen se- 11 a wore klllcil. Police, uttriliicil liy
A
ti mull of the iiverliiiullnir uf Iin
cu red mul Ihe imp will he une uf the
till' mmiiiiI of shots, fiiimil tin- - 1I1111I linily fliuuu'i'H.
the lliinisiirinu L'tiveriiuieiit principal unen of the valley iliirliik the
of mi liulili'iilirii'il lllue Kuiik hliihhlnd' linn minie the
L",i AiiHtrlmi COIIlllIK NCIISOII.
wnnli
crnnii
or IjIiik on the sidewalk nt I lie foul if
crnuiiH. Thin Increiide In the vtilue uf
u stairway.
Si'iiale Illll No.
nmeiidliiK Ihe
Ihe Hiiiitriit'liin crown Iiiih IiiiiI 11 peril- preHcnt law reliitlni;
tn the sale of
I'nimcd liy n IiIkIi wind, fire, which llur Hcipiel,
to 11 xluti'itient
if.
homU lo letiliu lliu liulelileiluess
ilnttroyt'il M'vi'rnl ilerrlckn nml upprux-llunli-l- 111111I1' liy K0I1111111 lleih'ihiN, mlnlmer
uf
of
Inirii lx of mule oil, flounce. "It Ih now pruflliihle," he milil. counties, Hcliool tllstrlcU, clllen, Iowiin
-cnii oil iIiiiiiiiki' I'Ktlniiiti'il ut inure tlmii fur Hiiue Hcnuiulri'lN In Sivllxerhiuil lo nml oilier ituiulclpal corpuralloiiH hy
In' rcHlrlclloti upon the
,III,IHKI ut (mis,. Creek, nciir Houston, cniintcifell our mi 111 mul Imprint It clmnKltiK
Tern. Tln fin Mulled nhen friction on the tiimtniupeil hills uf Ihe Auntrn- - amount fur which Hitch hands cmilil he
Hold, wnt wlond hy (lovenuir TIiuiiiiih
entiled liy tliu wlllulinwul of n klrlin; llliniliirliin limit.-.K. Cainpliell. Thu meiiHillu wiih passeil
of pipo frniii mi Humille (Ml Cnnipnny
GENERAL
hy the luit I.eKlHlntiiie.
well Iculti'il end nml oil.
A movie ccnunrntilp hill, pruvhlliiK
Two iwlliilineii iirinoil Willi hIiiiIsiiiih
Thu fiirmeiH uf Quiiy cuiiuly, N. M
will nccotnimny nil mall IriiekH In the for the creiillnn of 11 Still i' Ilium! of Itntn shipped futir car limils of hromn
atreett of 81111 1'rn nelson nfler dark .Million I'li'Hire Cciihiih, Iiiih heeii cum Ui the eiistirn markuls, tlil.t lielun
It wnM nminiliired liy Cup-tnll- l pllNNcil hy Ihe limine uf the town l.eu'.
Hid l.ilKCIll klllpllH'Ilt Of till) KOIIHOII.
lii'tfn f
nf Dot ltd I t ea Duiiiilll llnlhoimn. I k III MIO.
The irlco paid to thu crnwerH wiih S7fi
per Inn, which ini'itiiH Hint thu crop will
Tin' etep wn tnkon na 11 result of
The lloHioii Typuiheiite
Iiiih
un rohhory In Oakland. The h
n i'ihIiicIIiiii nf HI
week III In Ink' u neat Hiiiii lo thu fnrmei'H uf litis
III
vicinity mul will no doiiht mean Unit
In
lllliler
puy
nrilorn
Nil
nf Jntiriicyiuen piiniei- mul
sie.ol to kill Ihe
tie
III ttlf P
HI nf 1111 iilleiupleil linlilup,
In Ihe puy of Jimrney women Iho ncii'tiKc will hu ureullj' liicrenscd
II week
line 111 it ) I mill f r pieces of pl'lolcr. The elll npplli". nl-- ii In Ihe din Inn Ha
iiiIiir Hetisuu.
wove Iron wore reunited
fiinn Hie hnnkl'liiilliiic Imhifclry.
Strike miiiciIiui
Ailmiiti Ih ii IiI fitclnr In thu tuliilui;
ImiiIj uf .lull" r. M n.nfiil. wliile lie ln
lies heell llsl.eil i.f the llllt'l'liulliillill
world. 'I Ills fact Ih clearly IiiuiikIiI nut
Mil the nperiii
ii' tlircc lienr-II- I Tjpn.'riiphli ul I 11I1. n.
i.iM.
III the MM nf orflceiH mill
lltlltleeN
'
11
M.innl'Hl,
Multe. Mm
pi.,
frntu MUmiiii i. Kiiii
fur ItKJl for the Anierlemi .Mlnlni;
mi t.'pi.ri
..
111.
In I he Mim e nf n -.,
peelnr, '(hulled
I Militlimiiii
Arkuu-iinuil Tcxiim,
.lames S. DuiikIiih, prumlneiit
illlllll In till' li.ll- -, .lililíes Mel.ee.l
,
- "I I111111 mul horilciilturiil
ii
mlulliK mail uf the niiillietn pin t nf the
owner nf Ihe lililí , Tier I lie oxploHlmi
iii'I.h. i - tl, uiilili In 11 ill u lotil heeli Ktitle, Ih 11 tiietiilier uf the hoard of ill
rtHiillwl thm lie liuil lihlilcu tun cnii .1 1.1
Litrectors, while Nnnnaii ('iiriulrhitel of
.Inn tcmperiiliircH.
stlckn uf llylminllu, with caw. In the tle le.pe fur emly frull crnpH III MIh-Ni'- i thu Arlniim t'npper Ciiiuptiny In Ullf- Kiin-us
ii ltd
Inn, Ih on thu coluuiltlcu of state vice
wiih Itullenleil,
II wn- - -- ulil
ihe hitler cropn pti'HldcnlH.
l'iit'ly
nut
hiul
silffereil
niulerlnlly.
'.i.
The Old I it 11 Ion (.'iiintMiny, nne of
Not Iftciil Ion nf til" .letlan tn In.
A Inn.-thu nlileat prudiiceiH uf cupper In Anl one I'.. ...i.
in
otiiry tncmhi'i-tul- p
hit which wiih kIiuI while
nipilim in In i nk iliniuiili 11 wliuluw In num, will dlHcnutlnue opeinilmiH
HnrtnaUlMi CltlH, the im::
In
mini
lion of hnitetlioo plteli.
in iln m.ii.i Hie i.iili
in ot
ni llroHHiiiiiu In lid- - uiakllit llils iiuiiouiieeiuuiil, I'reHlilem
w
S.
1;
Smith slated Him ihe com
mili nml whli h Inter lerrnl liuil limit I'hniles
wiih innlleit to I'tvHld. ei
IfonJIlt tor offlwshi of He- lui. 11 . - Sl.le lesnleiils, wns elnliueil ut the hi puny I carry Inn a Inrge su r pi 11 nf cop- -- lull. .11
per
.1.
hy
I'lKilt lltirilUig it u horn -K.
piiMlini'il
i.tim-- .
SeiitllHIl
ni lilil, eo.t ami fur
Rnlil
who
'l.e
- ni"ii
iiNt, nml n iiHivonieiii
the iiiiIiii. wiih nil esenpeil pet. fullee, which there Ih 110 market. Ilporiitluiis
horttuhne elBb ttirmmhnui ihe i.nm-ir- liellevluil the Hltnlllli limy huve heell will he reduced cnulimll) ncr h per
to prMMtt Itftn lili 11 pulr nf Ml trullieil In roll IliiUlk'H, lull if heiiilll mi IimI of several weeks until nru mill coke
vur hoMviittoft.
tin Imtul luiM' hi'eii evhnusteil,
lltveNllKilllou.
Ihe liiueh illseiiHM'il ArlMitui IndllH- UMgÉHtt fiantitw lui-- . mipnin
The New Vurk t'eiilriil rnllrniul lum
trim coiiiiiilMlou hill hits I. ecu lnetl
Smmm Unttttner of Allilon. .Ml. h.. num. lllii'cil 11 III nr cení reiluellnii fur hy
Hie toM'iiioi
11 fiwwr NMMker
The Illll créale nil
Of th IIuh.. nf ttcp riiiiml trip II. Leí
with lime limit
r tin
nmwi veier
he l.elweeu Mi I. mul .tune t up iiiiluttrltl iiiinmlsHloii uf tliri'e meiu-liei'H- ,
tíívH
Hertltiff terms of
HUM' nf
four and
r.MUHHmi
In Kept !tll I., nil
lilts lit Ms I. Mil.
nix leiirn, eiich nt a wiliiry uf
l,lhl
Vt rtf !uel.io, pri'Nlilelit nf lory lli".tii'utl..ii i.f Mie 'hiituCM-ekeryenr
pet
The
coiuiiilsslnu
Hill nipolnl
the AiWHcW UktflaU Antneliilleii muí rules fm enhmisis li.uui'l west uf I 'lit II h own
secri'tnry
These rillCH
llltu tllsn wns hUUellliceil.
nmnwmmmiaHi nutiomu emnuutiee
An liuiueillate einhuiK
luipnrls
wm NMh tdattMUO) tint ihh'u tii I'D 11 wi le illNiPslieil illlllnu Ihe win
rnntplrncj tn Interfere wllh ptilillt' of wool was KiiKKckied hy Hie New
rxcMtramni bmmi Iw l'rtmlilent tlnnl
Mexico
Wool
llroweis'
AhwicIuIIuii
In
Utt t WNt MMMMt (MHltmilMel' tfl'll Irillle In flXMIU pilles nt cull Is tlii
llBI'illim
chui'k'e Hun infills the ruisls fnr Itullrl-111- . H lnessi,K,. Mill in President
MIL
hy I'rcHliletii I'rauermlller of Ihe iihw.
nis 11M11I hy Ihe 111 11 ni I luii In
irelihnl of the
clntlnii. The ileelslon to senil thu wire
unnlllsl loin offlchilH uf the
IjlllOf. ill
lletnll I'ihiI MerclmiilH' AkhocIii-Mm- i wan rein heil after uialiy wmil uroweri
"BiHIIrlolli
B
Aue'il..nn
mul tll&ltctllll I'nnl lliireiHl. Knot In ihe suite hud tnleed their opinion
tli. !in. erlil. 17,mI
MUW UmQm
an euiharto wiiuld hu lliu only
"''I 'o Iwve tHjcn Him
W tWUHuI
Ihe Itusslm. s
haiice of sat Int the wonl jtruwlne In
iissneimuin nml Hit
. ci'tpl".' "!
Mat ttahrnttuait . 1.,
dimly from terrific rtnnnclni tlmunno.
liuieuu, iiImi hiie lus'ii ImlletlMl.
nrnl iii'Kiliiieiit herore the lllterslale
KI1111I
Ü4III.IHIII
seiileiiieiii
Hie
.if
Hint UtMitivp propiiHiiis ii.'Hint.. .i t.,
I 'oiniiierce I 'oiiiiiiIhhIoii
nil Hut appll.-I li'lil,
Mar-shamy
It.
nf
uiiiuiImiii
nf
tWUHInK
Hon nf the Arlxiitiu rnllniiuU fnr
s,
ii iv
HhurliiKt'
fIWI
I 'lelil
ami hi nt her nt' Marshall
IUMÍ
rale, wiih ismIihiiii-i- I
fttttl reiHirl of Hie Sen I'lilil III, w.is Ulllile In I'rnliilte t'ourt
froin
AM WHMIIlJttfce
Jlnrch iff) in April t, u
tn leeiiiislriietlnii, inuili I11 I'hleiiiiii
Itaiiiiiakei'
The final uciimntliig
of Hie Southern Arltomi 'i'rarfle Amhi
Mi ke, UN Chief lieeesslti
tlmt ,.l shuweil the flllil.onil 1I11I
f l'egRy
eliillon Iiiih heen liotlflial hy lutlnr. The
n$ Üww .ui'iini i.'i h.. me ei.ii
XIiiihIi, an a 11 res, liy
wlinin Henry delay
wiih ciiuhimI
gmHf hattlc
mvtmm I W WMiitnlllec f.iutul unit
I'lelil hail 11 win, llcur Aulluiny I'lelil, In
Wlmiiimlii, which linn retched Hitch
ltd. it IKllll'll. Ulillllt IV- - hint lieen Hilil. The claim lunl ticen
proiirtrilnn Hint It inny result in heliiu
wlilMlmwn, hut Mnreltull I'lehl ill
ilsml nn 11 test inte nml tuny he 11 IuihIs
of fiilcriil tiiviiil.iii
pulil Mitii on
iiintrnei nn
Hhiili ihe Arlmuin 11m.
i
ellleil.
XI 11 mil the iniiney.
iWibWta
Two new iiiiliitmil.lleH sulen nteney
jtWti MMMl
tldril nf the enuiiuy's
I'nllee
Ule. I'hl., Iickuii
nf
Jncknun
fejHrtittt In til!, mul ue.irli -- 11 p,i search fnr I inri WeeiiiH. who,
hlillilliitH 'ouliilulus thlrty-lhreiiiih.
ri'lurnlnn
rent at the int.an ilwellciK, .'IT.ITu.ll
in his r....in In a hnlcl, lii'tun flrllic most of them second. luiml, were
111!',;
HI
11,
.11
.'.I,!
Ullllll.
tilles
and one flreimiti huh Hcicrely
Mrtll.
iheii he saw a fnrni In IiIh wires lied.
tttnii or mure, t'eii-'i- s
njiired In 11 fire ut I'Iiim-iiIiluuie- - snhl tin- fiirtn prini'il in he thai nf Mm.
Nitnier.
KtHUi'tlimtel) M per ceul el the I. Hill Ilusa lliuiilwlti
a f
wlm wiih iih exphmlmiN IIIMIe the work nf Ihe
Hs)itttnMiti
mh iirnuiHl in it. .ut e..iu
Mt'H.
silulilly wiiinuleil.
Weetus will firemen duiiKcrutiH.
I'M Hwiiin, a
lllillllt les In lilts elnss.
'ui'lly lujureil hy mini her slim Wmmiih
flreuimi, wiih lilown thirty five
PnnillUU
i'M-ele- i
hy
I'elllf.il lied In an alltmniihlle and etu'iiiHSI.
l
hy nne of the exploHlotm nuil
l
Mtwlcnu itlplnmiilH In Wnvhluulnii In
Uuriy .Meljiin, fnriner calclier fur
hruUut mid ciiIh wild hhmIIIo
fUkttwt urerjr mem in i.r .npinnuul.' re the nuclunull llixl mul lliu Nuw Vurk
InJiiiieH,
The lmllilnt mIiUIi
Metalice hefore eoniply luu iih ilemiiliilml lliintt, wm Hhnt mul killed In llDHloil
Here hitrmil were compleleil only hut
1
kx Heereltiry
utiles, wild )B 'HI1. luilni n hruwi in a soft drink
i.
fall 11ml were ciuisltlensl amniii; the
'oiii Miin lu.iimliiry nwnrij inuile
11
.lack Mct'urlhy,
friend, flni'Ht of their klml In Hie Inte.
hi t'h'i t .! 'ee Willie
w in wvproly
woumteil
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Prominent Rochester Citizen Tried Ten Years To
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REMARKABLE

REGAIN THRONE

Get Relief, But Tanlrtc Is
Only Thing That Helped
Him.

SPAIN MAY SHELTER
WHO HAS DEEN DE8ERTED
DY FOLLOWERS,
lltitltrR XfHutf 1 ulna Nfti Hnonr
lltuliipoHt, .March ill. Coimt stermi
Itelhleii, empoweriHl In net fur Ihe
wifely of the slate iih Ihe plenipotentiary of Itep'til lliu thy, Iiiih l.een sunt
to SteliialumiKer, near the Austrian
harder. Hítete former litupeiur Charlen
Iiiih taken refute after IiIh nllempt to
li'Hiiln Iho throne.
The count, whn wiih adviser In the
fniiuer premier. Archduke .Inseph, han
11
stioiiu forcé nf troops ut IiIh disposal.
Premier Tclcky mid Count Julius
Amlnissy, fniiuer fntclHU minister mul
friend uf Charles, iiit'untpmiled
Ihe
count In enileiiMir in peiHUiule liiitties
to leave lliinmiry.
s iimter mlllliiry Hitpervl-Hliil- l.
Cliatles
lie Iiiih lieen ileselleil hy Ills
slniiiiiiiesi siippiuts mill Is not permit-te- d
lo leitM' his loom In Sleliailuilli'
Cef nislle.
He liifuiineil the srm eminent Hint he
rliiK fnr letuovnl i 1111111-- hi
huh
lo 11 uciilml iniiniry. ptuhuhly
Kpaln.
The Spanish represelltalhe told
llnrthy (iin ties wiih tituler Shiii-M- i
prelection nml Him the Spanish

Koerumeiil

wiih

offiilni;

Iih liospltul-li-

In hint.

Illshop

C01111I

Mikes, who with niilliy

rcprescnlulhi's nf ihe

1
imirii 1I11 11
wiih at StciuiinimiKcr wllh the
fnriuer cnipetiii', Iiiih l.een uiiesleil
churned wllh helm; Ihe hend nf Hie
movement In restore ( 'liarles tu the

Hi

rune.

(leñera I l.cliur.

In eonitniiiul nt
whu was
of hack-liithe former iiiniuilih with Ihe went
ItuiiRiirlan army, assetieil lie wiih ley-nll- y
Hupporilin; lleceut llnrthy.
(letieritl llclllska, the war minister,
di'clnied :
"The fniiuer klui; In not siippntieil
hy the troops. 'Ihe aniiy Is slniullni;
H I iy .
hehltul lli'Kiiil
liiaiies Is a
inlHiiner."
Amhi Hlnruiy sienes 11 nieellliz huh
culled hy Ihe runners' party mul they
ndopteil 11 resollllliill iixscrtlUK Hull
"Cliaiies anil nil the llaihut'iiH lime
ilefetiltely heeii delhrnned." The faint-er- s
iliillllluleil clllicliueill uf dellirolie- tniiil uci mul also thai llmse utility of
illillue Chillies he punished.

Vlvlanl Renchei U. S.
New Vurk. "I cuino In Hie I'nllnd
Stnli'H in pay the i'oh
ts of I'rmue
lo lieslileiil lliirdliiii," was the unit
Nliiteiueiil llene Vltlaul. e premier of
I'mini', who nriiM'd here, would make
eoiicenilnc Ids mission in America. A
tune was (liven In Vlvl- md'H airhal.
Ileiiresenuitlies nf ihe
Sltlle llepnrlnienl were nhoanl
lile
speelal rmeniie cutter Hiul tiimleil til 111
ut a
pier
Twelve Killed In Dlttt.
'hlcuiin. "I.lllle llitly" wiih roiked
hy nn explosion In which prolnil.lt ten
wete klllcil nml
woiuoieil

Twelte IiimIIcs hate
leemei.d In
the rtllll or the leieled hulhllim. I lit-- .
'I'll,
hlusl oielllii'll
Ilieil lepoli.
the
fllliory ut the
Well Paper
Comimiiy, nl I'outieeiiili unit
.11

.h.-e-

llai-te-

il

HlnetB, In Ihe "lllnoily Vlulieemn
wanl. where Chlcnpi linlltui- Railroads Shew Deficit.
A iloflcli fur .lututiiry
WtHhluglon.
of il.Itn.WKi wiih sliown for 'JIC
III li'iorls HUhlullled In the Intel
Inte Commerce t'ounnls-lm- i,
tin Assn
clHtlflllH uf Itllllwnv üneeiillves Int - no.
Iintlllfed. Tulllllulliiu "I lite r. purl"
fitriiltlied litem. Hie iiHHoclutli.n uihled.
thuweil Hint UK) of ihe lalli'oails railed
lo etrn i'Xhiimh mul inxi H. (if these,
It Ih said, forty-fli- c
wire In the custom, tlxtoeti In the southern and foiii- elKhl III the weslern illsirliis

One of thu Intent lo letllfy rcpinl-thponera uf Tuiilnc, thu
iiiedlilnu which Iiiih heeii
Mich remnrkuhle
rcHiiitH,
N JtimeH J. lleudo)', ltrj :imdurf
Ayeniie, ItochcNter, New Vurk. .Mr.
HetiHluy has heeii diluf rucord I
per
for ttil) UepiirtliH'tit of Wnlcr Woikn,
clly of llochcHter, fur Ihlrly yearn
lltlll Ih II Well known mul I.I..M..
..
UpiHled clllxen. In referrlnu 10 the
iiiiuiiKiinie recovery or IiIh heullli hy
thu use or Tonino, .Mr. Ileney mild
"I hno heeii trying fur ten yearn
to llnil relief from a ruM,
f ,)s
IMpHln.
Nullilns uier helped Ule In
uiiiuunt to iiiiythpic until I pit Tan
lac. Thin Ih wiylliK 11 Brent deal, Tor
1
did ovcrythliijj It hccuih Hint 11 luiiti
cniild do lo Unit relief. Of intime, I
huh hniilly.eer Hick enotiKli tn pi In
hiil mid wiih most nlwajH uhlu tn
keep p,lnK,
,ut I Junt never felt
rlkhl. At tltiK'H durliiK those ten
my Htiuniich wnuhl hecuuiu
sour like ylnepir. I would Imru mi
ttncntufnrtnhlu hhiiited lip feellnu lifter enllnis Hint would hiHt fur I
h.
I HIllTerwl
11
creut ileul from tnniseii.
Al limes my lienrt would llutter mid
palpitate mid I would heeonte iihiruieil
nver my I'uiulllluii. .My nerve were
on eiliiu nil the time, mul I heeuine
Irrllithle, nervous ami rexlleHs, I Imd
no HlieiiBlh ur energy In do unyililiic.
Ill fnet I wumi't like iiiysclf nt nil.
Uven 11 week or two apt It huh mi
effort for lliu to pjt nut nf my cliulr
mul I felt nn sllrr mul clumsy n an
Curried nwuy hy ihe hemity of the
heroine 011 Iho screen, hu iiirniiired,
nncnnsclniiHly, "Isn't Hhe lot fly t"
"livery time you ecu 11 pretty (,'lrl
you forp't you're tmirrlcd," mapped
his heller half,
"You're wrotiB, my denrj tinlhitic
hrltit's home thu fuel with hu much
force."

ASPIRIN

JAMF.S J. nCASLCY
Of Kocheiter, New York,
ol

wnrk lioriu.'
Ih nitlly romurknhlo
lint Tintine lint iieeotupllHliisl In my case. It
Iiiih relieved mo entirely of ludle-Hiin- ,
1
never huve that illstrcsstiiK
reeling uny muro after unllint, muí 1
I
feel pcrfiftly tine lit oery
a
will always feel
rtHrful fnr
lint
IIiIh woinlerfiil intillclue Iiiih done ror
mu mul I urn only too Kind In cite It
my heartiest emliircmeut."
Tilllltie Ih sold hy IciiiIIuk drllKflstH
everywhere.
Ailv.
I

"Il

The Leopard Spots.
On 11 crottdeil llrouil Hippie nlreet
enr 11 mother iih iiltempiluu pi Interest her kiiii.
The lad hiul a llttla
hiiihIcii tny lenpnnl In IiIh IiiiiiiIs.
"Wltnt lire nil tl
round thliiK
011
your leopard, dearie?" she inked.
"They'H life wuert, tiuiiniun," he en.
I.uii(h lliu Courier.
IlKlileueil her.

Journal.

Wonderful.
We Jiit Iteiird 11 youni! lady
woiiili'iftil yiiiiiiK-inm- i
took
wonderful piny In 11 wonderful
mul she hail a wonderful
Wonderful use they iniike
word wonderful.
I.oiilsWIlo
11

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

nay Ihnt
her lo n
aiitmno-Idl-e

Utile.

of Unit
Courier-.luuiiia-

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
iie.UMtnl. upon ihnuwnib 0f w
hint Iniiney or hUuMer tiuuuli- mil iun
i.nur
llsj'l'tt it.
..men's roinplnmtii nften pinte In he
llenare! l'nles you nee the nntUH
hut kuliii-- trmil.il-- , or Hie
"lluycr" 011 pnckiive or on tnhlett you tiotliuit ot !.kidney
riauli
or bladder ditcic
lire tint P'tllllK K'iinllte Aspliili
If the ktilnci
arc nut In a health.hy ihy sliians for Iwenty one
Ihcy inny caue the other 1,1,1111
yenrn nml proved safe hy iiiIIII.iiih. te liecoiae iliH'.iscd.
ou mny .ulfir pain In the htck, lienil- Tnkn Anplrlli only nn told In Ihe linter
piK'knve for CiiIiIh, lletuliu he. Neural-till- , 01 '" Hli'l lo III HlllhltlOII.
Poor
health urn ken you ncrvmu. Irrita-I'lllhettinullHiu, Knt'nulie, Tootliuelie,
and uwy U dein,ndnt , it imiki'. ,My
l.iimhiiu'o, nnil fur I'nln.
ndy tin one 10.
Iioxoh of twelve ltnyer TnhletH of AsHut liundreda of women claim
that l)r.
,
pirin I'twi few cum. UriifriilHtt a I no Kilmer.
Hwamp-ltoothy
il Ii In
a
kldneye, prutrd t0rclotint
sell lamer packniics. Aspirin Ih ihu
l,e ,u,t
Hie remedy
to overooiac
trade murk nf ltnyer Manufacture or t'lUllltlOUH
uvli
llniiimcetlcnclilMlur
of Snllcyllracld.
r a "l,,,,c uWr to
h.!i",'"d
Ailv.
Sv.nmp.ltoot, ike Rrral kldnct.
iter and blndder medielne, will do
Dltfertnt Anywty.
"Sinn Ii 'r n ui t cuinpllincut Ihe Kilmer 4 Co., IHilnintnn, X. Y. you
foreiiuili iiild ttte loihiy," llousled Can-- ! nuy ri", n, Mm,,
,iM
,JJr
Imt. Von en purchaae Ue
mily.
medliim ami
lartc
Iwltlea
tlat
at all drug .totea.-Ai- lv.
"Whn! did he nay, Mike?"
"lie Hllld I Illll I eniiilHl mure ossellH
Hla
Value.
mutter iihuve the should. i h Hunt any
"Ktery mini Ih vuih! for omclhlnt-.- "
otner man in inu wuikh.' lkision
"Toll me tvhnt koihI Vuselen Ih."
TiniiHerlit.
"Well, he coilulH one III overy cen-mianyway."
Lovt Letter.
"Pliolly enn't renlly Inve me." "Why
SliooH Hint exactly (It a nt rl ar- - 1
do you sny Hint, titile?"
"Ills let.
tern teem tn make Hoime,"
curiosity,

neII

fr
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Begin Right Now to
Conquer Your Rheumatism
.', .......!'.'.-..'"- '

Adopt Qaa In Denth Ptnilty.
Cnreott City, NetA hill protldlnt
for the tint of lethnl mis in exeeuiliig
the death penally In Netmln Iiiih hi
Hltlied libre hy (liiveruor I toy I e. Sinn- Ins of lliu hill aholislii'H other fniins ut
cttplllll pimUhtnenl In the slate. Illll.-ericoiuleiiimsl men laid ihe .in. he
hetweell hauclliu or slioolluu. Setinlu
Ih
Inilcvul In lio ihe fir-- 1 sint,- u,
uilniit gnu iih n iiii'iius fur enpii.d punishment.
Prlaonera Riot in Jail.
A
AlltelcH, Calif
it.
l.eiiuii
tt Ihe county jail hy Iih tlx pwho iih a prui est imnln-- t 1.. .!,. ,,,1,
dilloiiH altolnplcil to hum he.l.lluL'. ton
tip eotH nml heal Ihe Inn - w na .. n
h,ia-tl,- ,n
WUH tl'lillllutleil wllh il
the lilltleilders Sherirr W 'I Tin.
tor nml 11 rcproHciiintlvc m tin .1,.
trlet altorney'H office vltlteil Ihe luuei
Jail hefiiie thu iletnis had he
moved with 11 view of imMeeulliiK Hu
rlncleuilorn for ileal run Ian of puhih
prriperty.

Iih

If you arc (,'olnjr to uualn rely
upon thu liniment botUc to try to
111b your Hheumntlim nwuy, you
will
doomed nuaiii to nothing
but (liinpiiolntmi'tiL
A dlsunxo
that can cauto so much pnln lihd
HtlTcrint; Is not on the fcurfaco of

tliu skin, nml cannot, be rubbed
nwny.
Mnny formt of Ithcumntlim nro
cnuted hy a tiny disease Kcrm in
the blood, and In such ruses the
only letllcnl treatment is to senrch
out and removu tlioo ucirna from

tho blood.

Tor this purposo there is no more
sntlufnctory remedy than S.a.8.,
tho fino old blood remedy that hns
been in usu for moro than fifty
years, and hns Riven such general
satiafnetiou for ithoumatlsm.
Ilegln taklnir S.S.S. today, nnd
If you will write n completo history
of your case, our medical director
will plvo you oxpert advice, without charco. Addross Chief Medical
.Director, 100 Swift Laboratory, AU
lanta, ti.i.

What to Do
for CONSTIPATI0N
carter's
I TLE

lE R

II

PILLS

Take a Rood d'ise of Carter's Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nichts after.
They cleanse your system of all waste matter
and Regulate Your Dowels. Mild-- as easy to
take as SUfjar. Cnunerinau
Small Pill. Small Dose.

ytnCf,

Small Price.
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Hit Teeth,
fWBíflüiinl nan
tretii to a cutoi,icr?-- A

Cruaoe'a Island to De Park.
The. lain ml of Jtiiin IVmuudo, situ-ntf- l
(iff the count or Chile ntnl popularly alipposail In ho Itnhlnsnn Crusoe's Island, Is to be converted Into n
nntlonnl park nnd tourist resort by
the Chilean government.

D. C.

t ana Km IbiilH I
iWmb
M t IIKIrlHIIAM.
MII!II,V
. f MarkPls )
H
lliirpau
ir
llHir I'riHlitcl"-lliittc- r
at chleaK".
inarHta, tx-i- l
ImvhIioh n n ipnih-ne- i
inward
tin- paal weak.
I'rleea In easlnrn
liiiirlin le lilvlior limn n wppIi nan;
iirleea Chlpaao nliout unrlinnapd

The Knhylea or northern Arrien uro
an Independent people im mountiilu
('Hinder nre npt lo he. They lire not
Arnha, and lire fur miperlor In hou-eM- y
iiml integrity to the Arnha of
Aliicrln.
Kill) le women go unveiled mid en- Joy considerable, rreedoui.
The peo-,iln
u whole ore fiild to he
from north Kuropenii rnces,
perhups
rPtiiotely Hip mine
from
which cnnie Hie nnri-storof our own
I'llgrlni Kulhera,
'i'hey nrn while,
freiili kkliined folk, often hloiidc.
At one time they were ClirUlliinn,
Now, nltliouiili they nre nomlniilly
Molinuimeiluns, they atlll retnln many
ClirWtlnu cuntoiiin, mid their li'Kends
nhoiind In curious dUtiirtliinii of lllhlo

IhiIIi

iiilvaiH'i--

delli'a.

nml

a

Nkw Yorlt.
uní.
i'IiisIiik l'rlrr, ni
HMe. Oilman. Il'lrI'lillinlPlldilii,
17 III-llonton, ITr. Tiadliia unlet: nop-PIImil) iniiilerute. I'hpPiii inatkpls
wMliiir; liiialnvaa dull, IrsUlna lacks
eonridmipi- l'iu-nvpfHifp 2c lower
thiin ut-p- i
nan. milpa nt WIspoiuIii primary innrliPls heliia mailp nt or tipnr
Twlim. U'.i; Huí. ina, 3IHr, llouliln
Se
DslilPa, 3J(i'.. Uinehurns,
Youiitf
Alni'tleuii, Jtli--

liny

nml I'ppiI,

Irudy to airona on light
Mnikrta
itpcplpla of top aindo. otfpilniia
liny nmplp. Cnuntiy
londliiun
In lUnnlin hpnvy:
llalli. I 'nil rio
uiioted ut lower nilcpa hpcnuae of ile- erpAaliia iti'iiinnu.
Alfnlfn rpeelpta
amiill. demntiil wood for heller umtli-a- .
ny
iviitiMria
t;ny priof-ipauI'i'iniinii
(lenh-tlocnl
nlul ilnlrvinen. Shllililnu
drmnnil KPiiprHlly llutit. I'lrst cuttlim
IpiiisiuI
pnor.
ii rn If a
Ilaalern nml
aoiiinensipf ii
inurKi'ia
iiniminurti.
prlei-liolillnx llrm. (Jiiiiteil No. 1
timothy, til, Mpuuilila; Hi. I'lilcnuo,
lphln,
City, No
I'lillsili
ISO
Italiana
tit.
o
3 llniiitlii
I III,
til. in. Menu. Iil.
117 Uunana I'll v.
No. t nlfnlfii,
130,
137 0,
3l. I'lilrliKo:
No. I prnlili-- . 119, Clil- Knnsiin
ano. tic, Mlnneapolla: III. HO, Ouiulia.
I'prd.
Wheat feeds very wpnli; quoted II
In 13 Inwnr thiin wneli nao, with lend
enry lownrd atlll luwi-- r evela. Cotton
aretl im-n- l
down II: tinaeed liienl
atend)', filiiiost no liuylnu In evldi-nee- ,
pxport
fnllltm ofr. Ilumlny
lowi-In aymtinltiy with corn. Ulufeed
len fppil prleps firm. 1'rinlticlliiii, atocha
mol rpri'lpta enru feeds iiiiiidp. pnatuii-- s
foinlatilim urnxliiir In niiitiy aeetlona.
(jiioini
limit
tl. miiiititiiaa lin.to.
Mliiiieiipnlla. brnn J0. iiililillliiua ISs.Bli,
ú infill 110.80, norI'lillnilelphlH. Ilu
ial": lili Toleiln nml Mllllielipolls: 311
per cent enttoliaepil lllenl. Iltl Memphis,
whltp hominy fppil. 132, I'libnun. No.
1
nipiil, IIS 60. Knnans City:
nirntr
HI. l.onli.
I2U.C0.

dm In,

Althntiuh dllP to pponntllle eolltll-lion- a
and rnvornhle eroit rpporta, apiitl-lopt- il
In the trade wns bearish the past
wi'i'lf. iUf unit kit wni alrnilli-thnn
fur aniiii' ilnii-- . nml pxei-p- t
fur corn
wiTiiih'iut nffapt hy iidviinei a.
Olii- liilllliiii unit n hiilf huahala whent
N"lil fur
pilntlpntly lo flreeee.
ril Inllrll I til linoeatli' ih otnnil
i nilt mnilii't.
No.
pi "i ill
In ('lili-nui- i
3 i il Mint' l Hhant. 124 to
over
f'hlcntt" Mnv N" 3 limit fnim- - pri"
enru. TiMc lo 'He
inliini: No. .1 lolviit
unili'r May. No. í
tlw tUtr In 5He
I'or lie- week, f'hlcami Jlny
under.
Mny enru
v. nt 11.11
wheat down
3e, nt f)3fic
Xlliineiipolla Mny wlipiit
up
nt II ST H : Italiana city Muy
liiwii I1, i'. nt 11.15': Wlntilppii Mny
l 7Sl(.
Chlenuo Mnrefi
341 . blulii r, nt Minni-fipotlwhi-ntflour lind"
It
;
dull; wheat ib loiind
No. 3 ilnilt
rnsh 1 ai- tn 33e ovT llly: CnuHilliiu
I On ovpr.
very llalit
I'lionliy ipci-IiIKnnans city nilllliin nml export
fnlr: No. ! hard cunh. He ovpr
Knnans City May.
rrnllM ntnl X'PHPlntilPN.
I'otnlo prlei-- innili-- furtlipr decline of
Se to liir pir Hid lbs, nt northern ship-pin- a
tlitliiua the pnst week, etoalliK
SSefltiOc. anekeil
I'lilrniio enilol mnr-lii- 't
down Tir lo L'Sr, nt ItCft in. New
ink round whltea held nt 11.101 I Ml
hulk, Now Yurie cold atonme ltnhlwln
npplea HPiiernlly atendy elly wholeaiib'
mnrkPta. nt IMff. Wlm-anpp'T hid. Northwrsi
inually 13V
extrn fiitu-irn
I per box, roiiaiimlnii
renleia. 1'lrat
enr Texna Yellow llpimiidn onions,
nil xi'. I No. I nnd 2, hroimht ll.r.011 1
per ernto. I'lttaloiiKli. eompnrffl with
openlnar level mound IG.nn n yenr nun,
l,lp lrU nml
Chlvaao II vp aim II prleea allowed
mixed uiltmii'i-- mid ib'i llm tho pnst
wppIc.
I.luht houa iiilvmieeil .Inc; m,
I ll
a
in WPluhta tuat lie.
Ileef at
ahoupil llitltl di'ellnea. Ilulcher
" s
mid helfnra KPiiarully alemly with moil
eruto udvmieea on toi . uindea.
r
atPi-rfully 3Be lowi-rVenl etit.-dow.n
II in lo 13. Km InmUa mid
iinua up r.ii- to ?fii" rut "wis. ::, i
&0e
fpi'illiur Imiiba alpndy
ctili n i
Houa. bulk nf anlia, III. ;'.'.'.
litleea
tllir,,
nml mioil beef si' is
t:MI!!e lililí tu i eowa nnd hill'i--

lle
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Thle
prlng trotteur la of cattor
and la Juet the thing tor the aeaion
at hand.

transparent iih possible. The veil Is
an arranged that It rails over the brim
unevenly much mtiger at nm
ble
thnn the other, or very long ut the
hack nnd short In front.
huta, uf picture order, are
to he seen In tho best millinery
studios, nml also n great many black
velvet toques, the latler ralher eccentric In outline nml very wide at tho
Rides,

MAKES
e

With

DAINTY

PARTY DRESS

Chiffon
Embroidered
Sliver (leads Develcpa
Into Winsome Frock.

nml lovely ilnlnty Utile
party dress may lie tundo nf Fronde
blue chiffon embroidered with silver
heads, with n girdle or fdlver cloth
tied Jauntily on the left aldo In one
smart loop nml end, The nvcrsklrt
was inndu with four points, the points
hung n bit below n slip of white salln,
Tho design ror beading may he carried
nut In bugles and round beads, or Just
tho round bends may bo used. Hy the
way, when heading, be sur tu basto
thn material very
over thu
paper patlern, nnd sew Hie bends on
with backstitches. The stitches should
nut ho taken through the paper; the
paper serves only In show the design
find to hold the mntcrlHl In place. Another bleu Is lo use two thicknesses or
paper, sn the design wilt not become
turn, and In order lo hnve u very llrm
rotindutloii on whir Ii to work.
A sweet

laiEBtHiBliv
1iiHia iBmíK

W

I

Hard to Convince.
"A man muy look like u statesman
nnd still be a dub," remarked the disgruntled citizen.
"I'm not denying Hint." said Senator
ShortHwtirlby, "What multo me iloitht
the wisdom of the plain people Is tho
fact Hint It sometimes take the
of that kind nt olllcehobler
twenty yearn to get his . number."
lllriullighiiin

Important to Nlothera
IJxnmlne carefully every bottle, of
CASIOltlA. Hull famous old remedy
for Infanta und children, uud see that It
Honrs the
Blgnaturo of
In Uso for Over

Ut)

Yeurii.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria
Trout a Cannibal.
Tho I rout Ih eiiiiiillnillsllc, feeillni!
upon Ha own kind when necessity
compels, says the American Forestry
Magazine, nml In numerous instances
when necessity does not compel.
WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND
Dye

DYES"

Old Sklrti, Dretiei, Wiliti,
Coate, Stockings, Oraperlee
Everything.

Knrh package

of "Diamond

Dyes"

contains easy directions ror dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or

Poor dyo
Ilownrel
mixed goods.
trenks, apota, railes, and ruins mateIluy
rial by giving It a "dyed-look.- "
Druggist has
"Diamond Dyes" only.
Color Curd. Adv.

And How
An old fool
when ii pretty
Mining Instead
Tub-dllliule,

Many There Arel

thinks thai;
girl smiles nt him aim's
laughing
uf
at him.

la one who

A MEAN

MAN

Avoid High Collara.
Avoid high, tight collars. Wear sort
hi, mid inuatlu
linings
next thn
throat ror hlnelt or colored collars.
K It Is neci'Maiiry to wear ciMttiinei
wllh high collars on the si reel, change
tin in at mice for collar ess gowns
wiii'ii you nre nt Home.
They nre
much more heeoniliig In eierj way ntnl
are Inllullely better for tho throat and
luek
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Some New Gingham Frocks

Ml

Frocks for Spring and Summer Are rupftila of salt or one Inblespisiiifnl of
Daintily Trimmed Wllh Wool
uluin. Mix ibiiroiiBhly nml let thu
Embroidery.
souk In this niernlglit. Dry
Khe- - lliToru
e wire married you
II Is niluilttisl to elenr wnlor.
taied lo gle tile sin h lovely presenta.
ir
Home of Ihe beat ilrcasinnkors
In
seleeilng
Hie mnlerlal ror glng-limnre
never do uou
making aitiglinm frocks ror spring nnd
frocka It Is nlwaya worth while You
lb-- -I
didn't have to put up with
trim i lied with
suinmer
wool em- to imy the price re'ililriMl In get Hie
your
préseme Hie pur nrouuil thru.
broidery.
Hspeclnlly
attractive nro best fiunllty. t'ertutn atnnilnnl mukes
Ilion
wllh hems run wllh wool. One or hlgb irli'eil fjlngbniii nre u good
attractive model made or bruwii iiiul-hit- e cliulci), us you muy depend on the
Hulls.
.
mi i i ii..(i'" hiu-checks has a ntrnlaht gnlherml quality or theae.
Huí'
i
ili'ni
ihitii Jim p. .inula, wild skirt wllh n aeries or Ihroo tucks run
.1
ilK "f Ih" "lli'llin. h lo ml-- I
?l"
l
In
brown
wool atllehea about n half
Street Garment or Houie Dreti,
illlll'lt Itl'lll Illll i lu II i ttoll
i,. " in
Inch In length.
Shantung la u fabric which Is equally
I demand.
Cu s mu' In k
Hut wllh
good
developed us u street garment or
..I
charming
Then
gingnro
there
Uní'
Utile
I'.ih
mi) noli On ssli', urv
lililí hoMiiuaa wna timianeted
Trad- n house frock. A prclty model nf thla
eaais
en- i r tin- - iipinlmi thai ham ilrrenn milito with wind
m .. ni.iiilli
llowers or fruit. However. tiinterlnl Is unfile with it box Jacket und
ili'siinlili- - htrnriea of bullí atio-ki-rand
non tu ra Hnoin orí ta rioin tv.iiii ii aiu, Hiere Is nlwuya real wisdom lu making n pin ll sl skirl, (he Jacket having n
wlih morí- - nnnmoii atoik al
gingham frocks mi thnt they may lie tuxedo from nml a. narrow holt of tho
lávela.
eutlly wnshed nn! Ironed nml this gnods. This gnrmeiit also partakes of
Hlirem
Reg u s pat orr
A dull, nub t trade repiul pit on tbla
Monlen embroidery does not recoiii-iliein- l the character of it wilt dross.
division,
tille I "ad of fair quality
wool-ruon
Itself
Ibis score. The
Inniba, avarastlnu IH peunda. aold at
Uood to eholue
II i. fri'liiht paid
Ebony and Ivory Canee.
tucks nre possible providing j mi
uradpa of handy weltfhta ware quoted
ibe
Inke
nrlglunlly In machine
tuck
Pollaheil ebony or Ivory ennes will
Willi ilnalmhla mefrom I to
.
more Ntltchlng, simply using the won!. run- he lu high fuvor slnre they may ho
dio in w luhta nt ll.no to
emninon st"ih aold al IT 71 and down. ning for ornamentation.
ilecornlHil wllh luitiiy chnnges if rib-hoon tin' r. . ill nu lamb department,
dressing for
One nf the greatest nitimilntes In
cobinil to malch the eostumus
ficdi-ia- ,
a vp l an inn IS pounda.
worn
.nuking
glinilinui
them.
reason
wltli
nt
Is
home
an.
Moat
aold at IS
aaleamen rpnrpd
fall di iniind for thla cpiaa uf atoell. Hint ymi ma)' hnve tbetn shrunk beII Is alsn a irnml plan in
forehand.
New Wool Fabrics.
I. Itili' iradliiK waa done on fat
Tim now wool rnlirtea ror inrly
Quolntluna ranaid frmo
in ts.xft. hnve the color set before the nifllerlnl
U cut, and this can be itnnu nt the aprlng woiir Include the hard llnlahiil
depandilil all wclaht aud uilnllly.
sntno time that ynu uro shrinking Hie rei elolh, giihiienril, Chcrult twill ami
ATOM SUBSTITUTES
goods.
Mrli.l Mnrkl-I- .
slocaingettp, nnotlier now rntirlc, reg
Tho siibstimres Usually used for
sembling trlenllnn In weight nnd texColorado sottleinant prleea.
are aulf, vinegar, ilium or ture.
Iter all ver (Amartoan) ,
.:iH tu rolors
VcwYorh
Sia Street
Is
Eur or lead. The
IT
liar ellrer (forelsn),. . ,
a poison, an It Is boiler not In life It.
Figured Gauze nibbona.
El lie
Tn set thu rotor In any material,
IS O .13
Capper
I'lcttreil gnttxe rlhlinna with nnrrnw
In n gallon or wnrm wnllr one-hai- r tnelnlllc edge nrn effective ror enahea
tifO
bead
Mfelfa, ten
cupf'il uf strong vinegar, two un frocka uf tulle nnd chiffon.
lC.f.O
i
' 'i ti. in . hi.n nt a:,
to
'
IH
"I - '"it sill IS IIVI-- hi in. .n Lili muí' thnn l inn inMintfa.
I
r
i'
a
" 'l.l Hi f
'mi 1 pi's
fnl
r o'i' il ,ii .unit 11.
..l-i'iliil
'te "
lo l 'ti
t
I
I
iii'i.t. i.
ll ii
nt
pi"!" it
Mi. ii riiittiiioii i'iiiih'a,
sti'it'll will's
h.'Hel i llltifl. 'i sliuhl iliofi. In sin-- t
Ih.
loillil ultli
ilnll 'nli'lllli'lls liotttil
go intl. his n nerally
(...in
..it in ,.i
i
o. ni n mi 7 i.- I ,'ni. ih-iudeni on
i i hi muí annul)
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Comtiound before 1
poubl ace Itwaa heln.
Ins me. I am keenlnc houao now and
am able to do all nf my work, I cannot
aay enough for your medicine. It has
dono moro for mo than any doctor. I
have not paper enough to tell you how
much it haa done for me and for my
frionda. You may print thla letter If
you wish."
Ei.izarrtii C. Cor LEY,
care of A. P. Corley, Kdmund, S. C.
Ability to itand the atrain of work la
the privllego of the atronó; and healthy,
but now our hearts acho for the weak
and sickly women atruRKltng with the'r
dally rounds of household duties, with
backaches, headaches, nervousness and
almost overy movement brings a new
pain. Why will not tho moas of letters
from women all over this country, which
wo hnvo been publishing-- , convince such
women that Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound will help them just
suroly os It did Mrs. Corloy?

French-Dlu-

ipnj

Vegetable

1

THE SMART SPRING COSTUME

After menth
ot 'i
roate miMdy
trotteur, or one.
welcomes the
piece frock, and the betoming fur neck
piece that conttitute a really amart
prlng outfit. This fur Is of fox.

Letter and

Kdmund, B.C. "1 waa run down with
ncrvouaneaa nnd female troubla and auf- fcrcd every month,
I waa not able to da
any work and tried a
lot of medicine, but
Rot no relief. I aaw
your medicine advertised in a little book
that was thrown In
my door, and t had
not taken two bottlca
of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 'a

This Is going lu he n sewum of "pe- nliiit houildrcnaPH." This revival came
lulu action at Nice nnd Monte Carlo
during the holiday festivities. It haa
luce then grmwi more nnd mure
prominent.
This acusón In Parts,
wrltea ii correspuudetil, we ahull lind
elaborate eienliig heiulilreses worn
hy everj one and on unexpected occasions.
A curious fact connected with this
revival Is thin: tin one hand wu have
uoineii Mho refuse lo wear euy hair
ornament whatever, who make a habit
of dressing (heir lutlr exceedingly Himple In the evening natural waves,
Just ii Jeweled du or two, perhaps n
small comb, hut nothing more. This
Is what one might call the "classic
ntjle" uud It la admirable from every
point of lew.
Now Hint "powder and patches" nru
coming In again v e shall witness it little wur uf headdresses, the ornate
stjlo which waa popular In the period
or Mrtrle Antoinette or the picturesque
mode or halrdrenslng exploited hy such
a beauty as Mine, flu Pompadour.
We
ahull see.
Just now Hie favorite evening hend-dres- s
takes mob-caform. It la mude
of heiuleil or iflilllfltcd tulle. Some of
the more rosily models are almost covered with valuable Jewels nuil line embroidery.
Almost nl ways there Is n dangling
ornament hanging loose ut onu aide,
over the earj aoiuelluii'M Hiero nre two
of theso tirtiiiinchtK--tusscl- s
or trailing
llowers, one on either aide. I.lttlo chin-atrap- a
of pearls or dlntnutnls nru attached In evening headdresses.
Thu Parlsleniies nru playing nil
aorta or cunning Irlckn with veils this
year. They nru wearing them Inrgo
nnd Miutll, Muuro, round utul ohlong;
dethickly covered wllh phter'H-wesigna or plnln tullo with nn elaborate
border.
Many or the new spring bats hnve
cluintllly relia attached tn llio wldo
brim. The hue la iiluiiya line nnd as
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WORK

Benefit by Her Experience

flevlval Came Into Action at Nice and
Monti Carlo and Haa Qrown
Prominent,

:

ll'.ll Stl
ah ini-n- t
pi l s
hunt sli '1,1 . C''l ttlltl f Ul'l'
laoih muí l. ,ii 'ind poik b'lll
Illll Ih
I aiiiim unir
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h
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u
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TROTTEUR OF CASTOR SERGE
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Worn

S

'
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MODEIWUMtN wnu

by Majority of Women.

mn

Ecrpent Said to Have Uied Mirror to
Induce Woman to Partake of
Forbidden Fruit.

ii.''

Elaborate

U. S. BUREAU OP MAriKCTO
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eat."

-

Purnlthed by

Kabylc?' Version of Traoady in
the Garden of Eden.

prc curled. Thnt
waa nil llii'y niiilil
no! Ire nli'iut her,
ihey seemed to
forget tin1 rest of
her unci only look
tlinsu curled
ill
hps.
her
'Couldn't
inuiilli look niilitr-- n
Irlpil
to
l ir she
make It sol" (lio
Mr,
iiHkcil
Kirl
Wood Kir.
"Yes," sold Mr In lea.
They liuie n ppcullnr version in
"Who ArsTheee?" Wood i:if, "hut I
to how Kvu ruino lo ent the npplc.
ilmtlil If she ever
tries. Slir doesn't liulf see herself. All The aprpent nkid Kvo If nho knew
her mirrors inn cracked, ami she the rti.l reiiKou why the fruit of the
tloesrrt seem I know libero to get ii p ile tree lind been forbidden her.
whole ones. We've trli-i- l to tcl Iiit, Hhu win all curloMlty nt once.
explained the nerpetit, "the
Inn )int ii, kIii not only iloi'tnt't 'know
where 10 gel wliolp ones, lint aim npplea nre wanted for Adnm'a ivcoiid
wire."
iliKfun't even llilnk hers are broken."
Kvu wan wire he wns lylno-fo- r
wnn
"What In lior mime?" naked tint liny.
"Her mime" Mild Mr. Wood Kir. not xho the only wotnnu In tho world
"It MutliLT (Josslp, nuil din I mother "No," mild Hie Merpent, "you nre not.
or nil thi-Come to the corner or the Rnrilen toyou sec nrniinil hero."
"Hhs kIid ninny clillilii'ti?" asked tho morrow muí I will nliow you another
womiin." The nent day alio enmo to
Bin.
"(Julie n good ninny," Kiilil Mr. Wood the place iippoluted.
IStr. "(If POIIMP till! Tllllll'-Tllll- !
The aerpeut held up the world' first
Twlni
t h.
urn Iht
Him spoils thorn, ntnl mirror and Kvu looked through the
llicri- - I another ruvorlto iiliu bus
bushes Into the mirror mid raw whnt
Bhu ailppnsed wiih iinolher wouiiin. Ill
lior eldest daughter."
"What Is lii'r inline ntnl where Is n rugo or Jenloiisy Kvo went unit nto
itU'V
Hie upple.
Hitch unrped versions or the lllhle
"She ill going to nit next to lior
inniher, on Hid light," enld Mr. Wood nre itlowly helns corrected nownilnya
Uir.
hy till too few I'hrlstlnn mlsalnntirloH,
"Her inline Is
Ucpent-.McuThings."
preneher
Olio nthletlc,
"Are ynn going to liiue supper Itli bus told the nlory ao (iinsliiiill.v Hint
asked Mother (losalp or Mr. U'ihmI lit lina been culled Hie "Lord Jeau
I5lr. "Wliti nre those two children?"
ninn" or "Lord leaus" ror ahort.
"They're tlu bey nuil tin' Kirl n ml
In n certain village ho lina n spcclnl
they're InokliiK for lulvi'iiliiri'H," snhl Knhyle frlenil culled Mosca. So when
r.
Mr. Wnwi
he visita Hila particular vllluge,
"Oh bother," kiiIiI Mnllii'r (losslp.
ciilla to him, "Hello, Lord
"They don't hnie In got nil tired Joans, are ou KOltiK to the huiisu of
Mom-s?"
out looking ror udvoutiiros.
There
are Jimt ntiy iiiiinher of things happenIle Ih n giwd tooth puller and n
ing now. Let me tell you," ntnl Mother
fair iiliyslclnu and i'"" bines theso
Uosalp started to whisper In Mr. Woml
arts with Ida prcnclniit
llir enr. hut Mr. Wood lllf mild, "I
AIIIioiirIi n letirucd man, he makes
lloU't mint to hear It.
Hlie'tf n good
himself u friend or the people unit
IrlclMl of mine,"
will help a man catch an errant Kent,
"lint," mild Mother flosalp, "ilhl you or hit down with n family In n collide-aton- e
know Hint she actually ntnl renlly "
hut ami cat with Hieiu n meal
Ami Mother (losslp began to wills-pe- r of coua-cnu- ,
iicnrns and thrushes'
some more.
o
brains as easily as he will Inclino
"I won't listen," nnlil Mr. Wood Klf,
y
a learned Moclcty on the
Mini im Mother (Josslp snw Hint Mr.
of tho Ilerher. Wlllard Price,
Wnoil Kir linil put his lingers In hln In the Christian Herald.
eiirw she Kiilil, "I'm chnl the rent or
thn world Isn't nil tike you."
Phonograph
Dlik.
Flr
"Oh. Mother," culled one or the
The first plionoüraphtc disk Is still
Twins, "toy twin took a piece In existence, In tho Smithsonian Inof niumice ulieu
stitution at Washington.
It was
1 I
ti
you weren't look-Inc- .
luadu In 1SS7, hy Kmll llerllner, and
I In ilhl. Ven,
the llrst koiik aung on n phonographic
lw did."
disk was "Tho Hweetent Story Kver
h ii I il
"0 Ii,"
Told."
I p,
Mother (1 h
The original disk that llerllner ex"nrpll't the twin
perimented with Ih of glass, A cunt
too n l or ii hie?
or soul wiih rubbed over llio surface.
That's right, my
The revolution or tho machine caused
lamb." the snhl
(ho needle tu Kcrntch Hie sound Into
to llio twin who
Hie glass, and thus hiiiko lines, Thus
had Jut tohi on
llio oleo or ii lurwiu glimlng Into the
Ih
other twin.
horn wan recorded. From It u zllio
"I el I on your III
disk wns then mude, and u copper
t II brother. Tim l
mu i tlx was the next step,
I'loni tho
ileiiifi I e n a c a
ere cast, Thlrty- matrix all records
Mother
(IfMSlp's
ago
all
llnlshud
fiiiir
loeordn
jeni's
heart."
were or rubber. Today the llulxhed
"I've oiiioIIiIiik
or
Is
record
made
nrloua
chemical
to tell I know
"Yet H Did."
coin posit loos, with ii koinI propoilbm
bout him, Moth
or rubber.
er." will the
iwln.
There wuie live ntcpn In mating the
"JUy lirolher took one or your boat
hooka Hill HfleriiiMi muí ilrew pictures llrat dlakx, whereua today only three
I'lrst Hiere Is
all over It. It's ilreuilfiii looklinc now. steps Ole neeoaaur).
II rtraw thetn with reil penelln nml Hie wux disk, which records the mire
with blue iMKielU ntnl he tore I lie eo-e- r Thou the matrix la eusi, uud llnull.v
the complete record.
ton."
"I'oo tlolllMílH," ealü Molher (Ion-at- .
To Inereate dealt' Milk
"Of emirae I'm mail nliout my
In unidlnx
Milk goat experiments
nook anil I aliall punlali die twin wlm
tlW It, but dear Utile Tattle-Tulbroth- - up from native and made I nun' iiiiura
I will rewartl,
'lliat la ao aweet lo and Hiinneii does Willi purbred Snlaa
tail (ill folki Ifke Hint. I hjVC It, I bucks, beiiiiii In HUI, ere enolliiueil
!
I
he I'nltetl Hieles Hepnrl
Iota ft It doea Mstlier aoaalp'e heart leal
llMai,
lit of Auiletllllire. lit Hie oeili
'Tim hnvp no hour!." aald Mr. Wood ns'iit oiperlmiiital ra mi at llcllnlllo.
tnr.
doc-- s
Md. The lb. k oiuiiprlapa
nml
elKtil kids of one hair, Ihree fonrllu,,
"Sol ut all," aureed Mothr O..
tip- - "ilvt I tnlk about my lieart
aeven eluhihs
fltteeii sixteenths
aud
Tin. norace dally milk yield
"Of
aald Xtr. WoimI Kir. "nui UIihmI
HUI
S.tfJ hiiiiiiIs. ho
In
per
waa
don't care about the truth iitiyway. ao
doe
tab might e well any )uu (Hive a lurreawi of 2 42 Huuda over I ho yield
of the ten aelected native dwa wlileb
Baart Whether y..u have or not."
"VKB, any nod flrl," mid Mother formed I he runndatlnn atoek or the
"bata you an; t hint to lell
herd. The lilgheat milk yield ror an
"Oh lota." nnlil the boy.
doe Ih one day la 8.(1
individual
pounda. For IHIO the llock allowed
"bata." aald the firi.
What abe wanla ta haar.M an averafe or il.T per cent liullerfnt.
vaed feu u hiiuaatr.
Never Watte.
Caution
awimt waetnrtilneaa aa
ttt naMMbvt Ten.
"Whan were you yeaterttay. 1n-- (traction I by tunny wraxma la apt to
bow Itaalr rngardlMa or time or
aeked tlte teacher.
plate. IWettrlniieiitlniiptlng lo round
"Waaae. num. I hail
tootache,"
oaa nt tn busiest downtown itraat
Bewared fommf
Imllnnapidla
in
rucontly
"Haa It atonwdr aaked iba teach- - corners
rmiid iberfr path MfHgfl by n little
raHMitiMtkily.
iliewl-clfl- d
woman whoee very ilrsns
aaM tmmr-i"ÍJaot Bepm mum,
nnd taaniwr lieapoku thrift. Slio wns
Yew
Ur
pieftlna up n pin.
(we
If

PARIS HAIR

MARKETS
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Vaseline

Carbolated

lt..

An antiseptic

cuts
sores, etc. 'J

ii.

necessity
A
where
there

are children.

Hiiraioi.ca
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dlarence Morgan, cdllor of, Ids homo near'Llncoln, on TuesSchool Election Ttiodny
tho Alaniogordo News npcnt day. He says that everything In
Monday in Carrizozo nml bnfore' his locality indicates a season of The School liltctlon held Tuenday
leaving, puld this office n friend- nbundanco for farm and ranch. wan cnrrlcd out In n quiet mnnncr
ly viait.
'Jims is growing nicely and tliorn being no opposition (o the candidato named below, which wnn n
I). II. Hiwy of the Stocknicns fnnij.i ( nlong thn stronnn nnd tamp of cuarnntee to remaining
in
will
In
soon
thu eanyoiiH
he
Hunk oí Corona, was a visitor
tht
mumlierN of thu (limnl an well
member
community In gtinTnl.
here on Tuesday. Mr. Henry's full blast.
elected. were:
Mr. T. 12. Kulley,
naturul, friendly, courteous ills
MesRri.
Paul Wilson, fieo, Menicr. Itnlnh Treat nnd It. It. I.um- groat
Is
nn asset of
position
Wefshnr nnd A. H. Norton, were: on. Mr. Kcltcy nml Mr. Treat nn
nluattuii in connection with the down from the .Jlenrllln region ,H)W Mitions tg tho Hoard. Mr.
lufu form thu first part of this week. They!0"
hunk
din Mmielf on u iveont
term. OutKnlns memlioni am Mm
Ids ucqtinintnncu. is to creep In- brought good
reports
their
from
Mr, Uc0i L Ulrlcl(,
A H)Cncor
to, lilr. cnnfidcM-f- .
horn,. (l,cM-- t and predict good Mmdiinio J. II. Krcnch mihI K. I:
f,Thc Hoiii'mbh Ui'urd of Cnun thtl'g- - tor the coining Benson.
Mellaril, roiniiln on the llonrd with
tho uhovo nameil Additions.
of Lincoln
ty Cominifiotivts
S. A. Price, who lately sold
jCijpunly nv-- i in rtn!Hi session i n
his tiro shop to Walter Place,
Monday and continued their
Juror. Drawn for
up to the time, of thH writ' wishes to thank tho people of
APnl Courl Term
iiig, and nnothor day will elapse Carrizozo for their liberal patron- "
age
during
Btny
busiamong
us,
lis
before tlio heavy budget of
following is the result ol
ness íb dispemed with, the pro- and for tho friendly relation.: The
t,ie
Iruwln
for tho April term
existing
between
appear
will
in
himself and
ceedings of which
oüt,l fllr"is'"-"- J u
the community In general. Mr.
Uíl&
those columns next week,
Harris:
will go to our neighboring Sheriff-fiPrice
Honer ttintt editor of the
Pet. No.
"lu
town or Alainugonlo, where he
Curo ii .Uuvtiick, cull id on the
In the samo line ol y?nnnco
will
engage
Outlook on Monday of the pre.
business ho has been so success-- ' Isidoro Chavez,'
Bent week.
ful in here. Tho Outlook lake? George Clements,
J. K. Such, local jeweler left pleasure in recommending Mr. Dolores Lucras,
,iez- 5
Saturday for Little Hock, Ar- Price to the people of our sister !'"a"
(I
Hazolwood.
kansas, where ho will visit with town and wishes him success in Wm.
I. C. lteasoner,
7
his parents for about two weeks. all his future undertakings.
John Martin,
8
L. W. White,
il
Mrs. It. T. Lucas arrived from
The J. Ii. Creen family have Fred Hnle,
10
Kansas City, Kansas, last wctk
moved into the Slidham resid II. P. Clarks,
to attend the bedside of her sick
Jesse May,
ence,
brother, Louis Uurke. Ur. LuManuel ltico,
cas enmo in on No. 1 Monday
E. I). IJoonenndN. H. Taylor Dan Frnnks,
morning and the two will remain loft Wednesday for Howlo, Tex- ft. E. Lemon,
Hamilton,
until a chango takes place for as to join Mrs. Iloono nnd Mrs. GRaird
C. Clements,
the better.
Taylor nnd after nbout ten days Itamnii St.John,
;
Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Crawford vMt with the J. It. Whito fnm- - W. W. McLean,
tra! ley,
left on No. 1 Monday morning ilythey will return to Carrizozo.
(
for El Paso whero thoy are
Thompson,
F.
who has!
Mrs. J.
TALESMEN
spending the major portion of
been in n state of ill health for Andres Lopez,
"
f.
the present week,
"
some timo past, died nt her ranch J, U. Short,
9
"
Mrs. E. J. Shuldn cam o up homo near Ancho Wednesday It. P. Pe'T,y
10
10
from El I'nso Saturday, spend- night, according to word recoiv- - ?"SnV " 0
15!
ing Sunday In Carrizozo and re- ed lieru on Thursday. Full part-- , Wmy
'
12
turning to the border city on ieulars of the passing of this Ucn'ry PcnlilcB.
"
12
Monday.
"
III
estimable lady, will uppear next Floyd Rowland,
E. F. Davidson,
The C. P. Huppertz family week,
lit
.1. H. Iloselle,
M
have moved into tho It. 'J'. Crihli
,
Hen Stimmel and M. U.
Juaquin Ortiz,
M
home, tho A. V. Swenrlngen
tho gentlemen who engineer
family moving to the residence
functions nf the
, tho business
formerly occupied by the
Live Stock Company, n
Carrizozo
folks.
are on the hustle this jvoek.
William Fnmbrough was in Tliey are riding the neighbor
from Ancho Thursdny and says hood ranges accompanied by JI
the range is in a splendid con- stock buyers nnd we may expect
dition now for first "nipping." to hear of some handsome stock
J
Fred Pflngsten was over from deals within the next few days. m
'
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CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

one Clothcraft
Suit a nd we're sure
you'll come in again
.
when you are ready for
another suit.
Why?
Simply because by then
you'll know for yourself
the sturdy, sensible nature of Clothcraft Clothes, and realize that only
through unusual
time-and-cost-sav-

manufacture could there be such
a

wear-guarante-

ed

cloth-

ing value.

CLOTHCRAFT
Clothra

ZIEGLER BROS.
Carrizozo New Mexico

.

Fin-lev-

The Outlook Want Ads. Get Results.

Hup-port?-

;

i

H

Emphasizing lower price s

j

WHEN YOU SEItVK PIE
don't fail to cut generous
portions if the pic is of our
linking. Fur a look at it. is
A tnstc of it
a temptation.
is an epicurean delight And
it is so wholesome, so well
bilked, that the most confirmed dyspeptic can eat it
with impunity. Any kind
you want fresh every day

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
HAINES, Prop.
C.
Carrhoo,

Docring Hdg.

11.

I Mr

i

(ilToit oo
N.M

I
I

turn"

7::l()

hnvo boon looking forward it) a sub- stntitiul (looliiio in ptk'os mid men wimi, lower
IBN

M

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show StnrlnJ'.l'romptl.v nt

M

llio result of (lie combiiietl
of Tliu IIoiihu of ICiippciilioimcr
ii(.1i tin c jk intkn of llie ulottEt

Wu'vo dono it

CRYSTAL THEATRE
" Tho Home of Ouod

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

t

lie

pint

nhd t u kUti-iI- ik
iñnrgiii in production nnd retailing.

When you como here for your spiing ololli-iii- g
you'll find prices down to where thoy fhould
bo. You'll find' muí Hlylo and fit. fnhiú's of puro
virgin wool, thu most durable weaves, finest tailor-iiiIhc kind of fiiulily II pnj-- to wear.
g

We'u provided

O'clock
M
M

lor of prices,

for your uleréale in tho mat

without losing sight of quality nnd

stírvlcc.
ISxcopMotml vnlucs

Carrizozo Eating House

nt

$40

others nt $20, 825, 8Ü5,
S45, SñO nnd S55.

Hent of Accommodations To All tho Peo-

ple, All The Time.

Table Supplied With Heat The Market
AlVords

1

E. H.

SWEET,

Proprietor

Carrizozp Trading Company.
--

the house of Kuppenhchnor good'olotheB.

